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BILLS OCCUPY SOLONS
Young Mother ConfessesKill ing Daughter; Assaulting Son
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Now York Police said pretty
Mrs. Helen Tlcrnan, 28-j- o ld

w.illress, confessed she
killed her daughter,
nt the-- spot pointed out (left),

Fire Razes
Whole Block

In Texarkana
Snectncular Blaze Does

DumageEstimated At
$100,000

TEXARKANA, May 19 UP) Fire
trfilch did an estimated $100,000
damago early today threatenedan
entire, business block and was
brought under control by every
nvallablo piece of
equipment.

B. E. Moore, manager
of the S. II. Kress store, whero thti
blaze was discovered, estimated the
Stock loss at $50,000 and believed
the building lpss would equal or
exceed that. Basementspf adjoin
ing stores were flooded and smoke
damage was considerable through
out the block.

Fire Chief Joe Benjamin said th
lire was believed to have original
)d in the Kress basement. It rac-)-d

up the elevator shaft, and made
roaring furnace of the rear end

if the store when it was discovered
by a policeman at 11:30 p. m.

Spectacularbursts of flame from
burning candy, paint and insect
spray made the fire difficult to
fight It was brought under con
trol at 3 a. m. and firemen were
still spraying the embersat 6 a. m

FATAL TRAFFIC ACCIDENT
HOUSTON, May 10 tfft Miss

Noah Lee Strickland, 17, of Hous-
ton was killed today when the
automobile in which she was rid-

ing with Bill Muckelroy and James
Emmett Lee struck a parked ma-

chine In nearby Pasadena. The
men received minor injuries.

Weather
WJUST JJJXAS Cloudy tonight

und Thursday,probably local thuii
derthowors In tho west portion;
cooler In the northwest portion
Thursday.

XAST TEXAS Purlly cloudy
tonight and Thurrdny. Gentle to
frttsh southerly winds on the coast
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assistant

by a girl who found her body,
and asslulled her
son, James(right), shown with
bandages around Ills wounded
head. Sliiy Savage Ik pointing

Mrs. Tiernan,
Held In Jail,

SobsViolently
NEW YORK, May 10 UP) Sob-

bing violently, Mrs. Helen Tiernan,
widow accused of thp

"nabes In tlje wood" toich-ax-e mur-
der c her daughter Helen, 7,

In the Rr.crhead jail today.
Dr. Albert E. Payne, prison

physician, administered a restora
tive. He said she showed signs of

JACKSON, Miss., May 10 UV)

Airs. Vivian Gregory, un
mother, was lodged in

tho Hinds county jail hero to-

day and charged with first de-

gree murder in connection ulth
tho death of her old
baby daughter.

Sirs. Gregor) was brought
here today from Smith county,
where officers charge the in
fant wag bruised and cliokeJ

died of Internal Injuries.
Y. Mrs. Gregory stuuliy denied

that she lind killed ber bab.

"deep emotional exhaustion."
Restored to. con&cltusnecs, the

blondo alleged slayer dozed fitfully
on her jail cell cott.

Earllei, a prison attendant said.
Mrs. Tlcrnan begged for informa-
tion on the condition cf her son,
Jimmy, 6, whom she also asserUdly
sought to kill last Saturday dur-
ing a picnic outing in the wooas
of rookhavcn, Long Island.

"How is Jimmy?" she cried, ac
cording to the attendant.,, "I hope
ho's better. I hope he is 'taken In
by some good family."

Police said tho woman had con
fessedthat aho attempted to "get
lid of the children" so rhe would
havo more room in hor shabby
West Bids npartment in which to
entertain her sweetheart, Geonr
Chrlstodulus, Greek
restaurant woiker.

BaptistsTo Hold
Important Parley

Members of the First Baptist
church are urged to take part In
an Important church conferenceIn
the church basementat 8 p. m. to
day.

The pulpit committee, appointed
to make recommendationsto the
church for a pastor, has advised
that It is ready to report.

It was considered by many In
the church that Its membership
might exercise a call this evening
to fill the vacancy causedby the
resignationof Rev. R. E. Day wfcv
reslgned April IB to go to Port
Arthur,

EXPENSE BIIX SIGNED
WASHINGTON. May 18 UP

PresidentRoosevelt signed today a
uiu appropriating $21,000,000 to run
congressm the next fiscal year.

TODAY

out to Constable CharlesKnni-p- el

the hpot near llrcoklmvcii,
N. Y., where she discovered tho
body of the girl and her
woundedbrother.... ;....
BobbieTaylor
To Represent

Big Spring
To Compete In Finals Of

Stale-Wid- e ContestAt
Frontier Fiesta

Miss Bobbie Taylor, Cunningham
and Philips' entry in the beauty
contest sponsored by tho city and
the Frontier Fiesta, won the right
to represent Big Spring In the
finals of the state-wid- e contest at
tho Foit Worth show by gaining
the majority of the judges' votes
In a close runoff with Miss La Fern
Dehllngcr Tuesday night at the
nitz theatre.

The gills, six In number, earlier
staged a review tit the municipal
swimming pool bcfoic five judges,
William H. Fox, Fiesta representa-
tive, and the attending public.

The petite brunette high school
girl will have the opportunity of
competingwith winners from cities
throughout the state In a contest
that will have Billy Rose, director
or tne jfort worm snow, as tne
judge. Her expenses to Fort Worth
Saturday will be paid by the Fron
tier Fiesta.

TO COMPLETE ROAD
PROJECT BY JUNE 3

Completion of the Chalk roaJ
project, operated jointly by the
WPA and Howuid county, was
forcci.st for Juno 3 Wednesday by
li. II. McNcw. distilct WPA direc-
tor.

Sui facing of tho C.7 mile stretch
will hive been finished not later
than Friday, according to Mc- -

Ntw. Tuesday evening noro than
four miles of the road had boen
given a two-cour- top and opened
to tramp.

After the topping Is completed
there is a small amountof fill and
rip-ra-p work to be done bcfoio the
project Is finished officially.

About 23 men on the road pro!
ect will bo transferred to the city
park Job after this week. The park
job now utilizes tbe time of 03
men.

'i

BankersAre Urged To
Cultivate Friendship

SAN ANTONIO, May 19 UP)
Tom H. Nees would have Texas
bankers exhibit a greater degree
of humannes toward "th borne
town folk,"

President Nees tol dthe Texas
Bankers' associationat the open-
ing of their convention yesterday
It might be wise for them to culti-
vate more friendships among: their
neighbors and Increase their In
fluence In the community.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 19,

LEADERS HINT COMPROMI

Report Is
RejectedBy

The House
Bill For SupportOf Judici-

ary Hits Sung Iu
Lower Chamber

AUSTIN, May 19 (AP).
The conference committee
report on the first of the five
major appropriation bills,
that for supportof the judi
ciary, struck a snag in tne
housetoday.

The lower chamberreject
ed the report becauseit lim
ited salariesof Dallas county
district judgesto $6,500 each
although permitting Harris
county judge to receive $7,--
400. An effort to kill the
motion to reject lost by two
votes.

Harry N. Graves of Georgetown,
chairman of the houso aprropria-tion- s

committee,said tho rcpoit of
conferees on tho clecmorynary
propojal was virtually complete,
and tho lawmakers still hoped to
have all the money measures on
the governor's desk by Saturday
night

Eliminate Rider
Tne conference committee on

the judiciary bill was instructed
to eliminate the rider culling the
pay of Dallas county district
judges from $7,500 to $6,500.

In the face of announcement
there would be no more meting
of the constitutional amendments
cbmmlttcc, tre senate
In thntjgrnnp a juopoaal-t- jstuih
to tho sei'sloh of thS'
legislature Instead of the 126-da-y

moetitig now In effect
Appended to tho picposal was n

suggested amendmentsubstituting
a unicameral legislature.

SenatorFrank Ruwlmgs of Foi t

.Vorth argtied the 120-da- y session
had proved Ineffective while Sena-
tor II. Grady Woodruff of Decatur
said tho troubles was not the 120-da- y

con:lave but the iiiflucnco of
special interests.

Bills signed hy Governor James
v. Allied included ono to mak?
tho national guard armory boa id u
coiporate entity so it might seek
loans from the fedeial government
for armoiy construction.

Regulate FUhing
Another would establish a uni-

form closed season of Fehiuury
March and April on fishing in Me-

dina lak3 and a third would au
thorize San Ar.tcnlo to niuk '

safety tests of motor vehicles.
Still ether bills signed changed

tho name of the state home fc.i
dependentand neglected children
to the Waco state home, appro
prlated $1,200 to complete a siir
vey for the I.ccn river conserva
tion pioject una authorized in
coipurution to process citrus fruits
and dust ciops with insecticides by
use of ail planes,

Tho ijovernor d without hiJ
signature a bill autr.erijing In
junction suits to stop bulifightln;
against which th?ie already was
a piuhtbltion enforceable by fin's.

OUSERVE ANNIVERSARY
BROWNSVILLE, Mny 19 M

Tho city of Brownsville today
tho first annivcisaiy cf its

most Important single develop-
ment opening of the port of
Brownsville.

TVLER, May 10 UV J special
committee to pledge 'moral

to Tom Mooney In his fight
for vindication In California wan
authorized today by delegates nt
tho stnto federationof labor con-
tention.

John Green of Xubhoek spok'j
In behalf of the pledge,

"If there Is a delegate here
who does not believe In tbe In-

nocence of "Mooney, I want (o
see what he looks like,'" Green
said.

William Green, president of
the American I'edi ration of La-

bor, tilegniphed the convention
from Washington that "the loy-
alty and' delation which those in
attendauco nt your convention
are bhowlng to the American
federation of Labor, Its laua,
principles and policies is deeply
appreciated."

Tho, contention Monday took
Ihe oath of allegianceto the A.
V, of X, after officials had an
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COOL YOUNG WOMAN IS HELD

HACKING MOTHER DEATH

"Where's The Old
Girl Asks

After Arrest
JERSEY CITY. N J., May 19 (tP)

Seventeen-year-ol- d Gladys Mae
Knight was portrayed In court to-

day as a cool young woman who
asked "whore's the old man" after
her arrest on a charge of hacking
her mother to deathwith a hatchet,

The girl, on trial for her llfo with
Donald Wlghtmiln, 18, her former
sweetheait,for the slaying of Mrs,
Helen MacKnlght. 47, Bayonne
club woman, also to see
the newspapers," a witness said,

Gladys stared at Emily C Hnss-rallle- r,

Bnvonne policewoman, as
she gave this testimony.

The girl's tennis togs she wore
when arrested were stained, the
policewoman sa'd.

Tho state then called Dr. Wll- -

HomB.JJrunBtcln. patholofflst and
bloAH "fTxpert, who testified the
stains on the hatchetnnd t1 e dirk
blue clothes Gladys wore were "hu
man blood of the same type "

Stain On Knife
A sharp kitchen knife which the

defense will trv to piove wsa used
hv Mrs MncKnleht to thi eatenher
daughter bo-- "a mlnuto stain on
the handle," Dr. Biaunsteln said.

There were stains "nf a brown'sh
character' on the b'de, he sa'd
but thev were "too diffuse" to be
analyzed.

Mrs. Doiis French, of Bavonne
mother of Gldvs hleh school
chum, Doils French, testified the
eirl and Donild came to their
house after tho slaying.

She said G'ndvs rushed In shout
ing, "Doris. Doris."

Found Girl Crilntr
A few minutes later, Mrs. French

went unstnlrs, she sa'd nnd pw
Gladvs "slttlni; on tho cdt?e of Mr.
French's bed," crvlnir verv hard

"I asked her what was the mat
ter " Mis. French related.

"I couldn't understandwhat she
wbs saving excent that there was
somethlnc the matter with her
mother. Her hands were over her
face.

"Gladvs called downstalis then
and told Mr. French to go nnd get
the car key nnd not let Donald
have the car."

"Sho said 'don't let Donald come
upstalis. I don't want to sec him,
I don't ever want to see him
again"

Gladys did not meet Mrs
French's eyes when the mother of
her best friend walked clown from
tho witness stand and identified
her.

The testimony that Glndvs tried
to keep from fleeing was
the flist given thus far In the
girl's favor.

nounced C. I. O sympathizer
would urt bo seated.

"IVe will resist every attempt
made by sulnershe forres to
Impose upon the organized labor
movement of America an Import-
ed philosophy designed to sub-
stitute dictatorship and autoc-
racy In America for deinocrutlo
rule," the telegram from Green
said.

A Houston brlclilajer and n
Sjii Antonlu painter opposed
each other forthe presidencyof
tho state federationof labor.

A. S. McBrldrt of Houston and
Harry Carroll of San Antonio
were nominatedfor the post,said
Wallace lU'llly was nominated
tlon as executive secretary and
legislative representative.George
Belcher, Tjler printer, and A
fred Bailey, of Tort Worth, were
the nominees for first

San Antonio, Beaumont and
El Paso put in bids for the 1938
comculion.

Pledge 'Moral Support9 To Mooney

JohnGreenOf Lubbock SpeaksIn Behalf
Of PledgeAt AFL Convention

sup-

port

"wanted

Donald
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RobinsonGets

Backing For
SupremeCourt
Name Is PushedTo Fore-

front As SuccessorTo
Van Devanter

WASHING! ON. May 19 UP)
Scnatoiial ccllengues pushed the
numn of ocnatoi llobluson tu-
irk) to tho foicfront of tho ill -

eiissidn today of possiblesuccessois
to Justice Willis Van Dcvai tci.

Senator Plttman pub
llrly voiced the view cxpiessed
privately by many other denn
cratic scuatots, that Robinson, 0".

year-ol-d party Uadur, fehould be
appointed.

"In ycaia in congicis he
hns proven he is a n.cn of integ-ilt- y

und comago and splendid legal
attainments," said Pittman.

Dispute Eligiblllty
A dispute arose over Robinson's

eligibility. Some scnatoisheld tho
view that the icce-n-t enactmentof
ho Sumncrs rctiiement bill baircJ

the uppolntincnt of any picsent
member of congress. Othcis dls
agiced

The Sumncts bill provided full
retirement pay of 20,000 a year
for supreme court justices. Tho
constitution prohibits the appoint
ments of members of congtcos tc
posts eicated during their terms,
or the "emoluments ' of which havo
oeen increased during their tctma.

Pittman said ho believed the
Sumnersact did not come within
tho conttitutlonal prohibition. Sen'
ntor Adams cxpiessed tike
bcliev that it did.

Ncmii ution of Robinson would
ci cate an immediate race for the
dcmoci.'ittc leadership post in th-.- '
senate. Among those who might
r.uccrcd to It aro SenatorsBarklcy
iD-K- ), ll.irilson ), Iiyrnej
(D-SC- ). or Pittman.

Robinson was one of tho oldest
men mentioned for Van Devantet's
post in fit at discusiions. Anothei
was Attorney General Cummlngs,
C.

Two members of Cummlngs'
staff Solicitor-Gener- Stanley
Reed, fi2, and Assistant Attorney
Genetal Robcit 11. Jackson, 45 --

wcro suggested in boiiic quarters.
Jackson said at his Jumcstown, N.
Y., home.

'I um not .a candidatefor that
uppointment, and I do not with
my name considered."

Among others mentioned wcie
Chairman James M Laudis, 38, o!
tho ccrurltlcs cemnnsslon; Gover
nor Frank Murphy of Mlehlgon 41:
Donald It Rlchberg, 55, former
NUA chief; Pi of. Felix Frank-
furter, 51, of Harvard law school,
Justin Miller, 55, of the board ot
tax appeals, and thice New York
judges, past and present: Ferdi
nand Pccora, 53; Learned Hand,
65, and Samuel Roscnmnn.

FLOODS THREATEN
TOWNS IN ALASKA

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, May 10
UP) Two Ice-lad- floods overran
Nenana in quick succession and
left tbe town paralyzed today,

The Tanana river
swept Into the town, CO miles south'
west or Fairbanks, yesterday as
residents were beginning to clean
up the debris from Monday's flood.
Each time tbe river covered virtu
ally the entire town.

McOAIX INDICTED
CLARKSVILLE, May IB UP)

Criminal District Attorney Pat
Beadle said today the Red river

(grand Jury had returned an indict
mem or riorwaru --jucuaii, uregg
county Jail fugitive, for robbery
with firearms.

McCall was captured shortlyaf
ter a grocery here was robbed of
sip yesterday".

wrro hurled as far us a quar-tei-inl- ld

au".i).

ON CHARGE OF

WITH HATCHET

Delay In
Adjournment

Is Forecast
Leaders Expect Labor

Legislation To Guise
A Delay

WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)

President Roosevelt's Intimation
that he soon would lecommund
wage and hour legl'dat.on causea
democratic lcadcis today to shove
back tho prospective date for ud
journmeut of congicss.

Because of piospccls of Indefin
ite senatedebate on tho couit re
oiganizution .bill, somu of tham
had pioUicttJtr' UHfL'i" majoi items
on tho administration program
A'ould bo left until 1033.

In the lust few days, however,
tho i's!dent has Indicated u do--

i initiation to puisuo AAA, NRA
and TVA objectives this jear.

He has prepared a me-sg- to
go to congress this week posslblv
t day ltuf firming his belief In
national plunnlrg of tho type be
ing carried out in tho Tennessee
valley

Legislators especially Intcicsted
in agriculture wcro woi.dciing
what tho exact administration
position would be on tho new sur
plus contiol and prlco stabilization
hill proposed by faun organU'i-tlon- s

Chairman Jones (D-Tc- of the
houso agrlcultuio committee said
tho bill would havo to be examined
caiefully in healings bcfcie con-

gicss would undcilnko to icplucc
the soil conservation act.

MAY DOUBLE DU10S
WASHINGTON. Muy 19 UP)

American Federation of Labar
leaders talked today of doubling
fcdeiation dues temjnuatlly to
finunro their battle with John
Lewis.

Tltis proposal will be submitted
to presidents of tho federation'
member unions when they meet
Monday in Cincinnati to chait
their summer campaign against
Lewis' Committee for Industrial
Organization.

A. F of L. leaders pointed out
payment of a special assessment
would have to bo voluntary. Only
tho action of a national convention
they said, could increasedues per-
manent!). They said a permanent
increase might be contldcicd at
tho fedctations Denver convention
next fall.

FIREMAN INJURED
BY FALLING WALL

DENTON. May 19 UP) Otis Up--

treu, fireman, suffered a fractured
vertebra and severe bruises today
when a wall fell on him as he
fought a fire which damagedthree
downtown business buildings.

About $50,000 damagewas done
to a grocery store, an Ice cream
plant and a women's furnishings
store. Several professionaloffices
In second stories were destroyed.

i

BALDWIN HINTS
OF RETIREMENT

LONDON, May 19 (iP) Despite
Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin's
remark to an empire youth audi
ence, "I have had my hour, I will
pass soon into the shade,"political
circles today believed he did not
Intend to advance the date- ot bis
retirement.
r The prime minister himself styled
tbe occasion in Albert Hall last
night as "the last speech I'll make
before a great audience as prime
minister," but observersdiscount
ed it as a referenceto ret'rement
within the next few days.

THE WEATHER
Cloud tonifht and Thute-da- y,

probably local
cooler

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SE
Fight Taken
ToSenateBy

Foes Of Bill
Opposition Confident Oi

Victory In Battle
Apnint Court Bill

WASHINGTON, May 19
(AP). Victorious senate
foes of the Roosevelt court
bill turned away from indica
tions oi administration com-
promise today in pursuit of a
triumph on the senatefloor
as decisive as the adverso
vote in the judiciary commit
tee.

Opposition leaders said the
mcasuro was dead. They forecast
the compromise advance unsuccess-
fully In the committco by Senator
Logan .) would prove tho
new fighting ground.

Lognn, n supporter of the presi
dent, suggested that ono additional
justice be appointedeach year it
any members of the supremo court
served past "5. Tho numberwould
drop back to nine when the older
justices retired.

Tho Roosevelt bill would permit
nn Increase,up to a membershipof
15 If Justices over 70 2 did not
wlthdiaw. Tho court would rcmiln
permanently at the number to
which It was raised.

No one qualified to speakfor the
administration had conceded tho
battle for tho president's bill had
been dropped, but Logan said his
compromise was favored by Sena
tor Robinson of Arkansas, the
democratic leader.

Interest Divided
Concessional Interest In the Ju--

dlclaiy situation was divided al
most equally between speculation
over tho administration's post .O'l
and candidatesfor tho vacancyor.
the Bupremo court created by Ute
letlrcmcnt of Justice Van Devan-
ter.

Many senators expressed the
view Senator Robinson would bo
appointed. Senator Pittman (D-Nc-

openly advocated It.
Among other names mentioned

was that of RobertH. Jackson,as
sistant attorney general, who said
ho did not wish to bo considered.

Club Is Told
Of Insurance

Notional Insurance Week
Observed By Lions

In Meeting

Insurance Is creating one of tho
largest economic families of the
nation, R. W. Ogden told tho Lions
club Wednesday In an addressin
keeping with National Insurance
Week

Today, he said, 65 million peoplo
ore making deposits with Insurance
companies, tho major ones of which
alono have reportedassetstotaling
In excess of 110 billions of dollars.

Underwriters, said Ogden, are
now engaged in a battlo to rid tho
insurancetrnde of incompetentand
unethical operatorsto tho end that
It be given professional recogni-
tion.

Ideas on Insurance have changed
rapidly within the past five years,
according to the speaker. People
have come to consider It more from
the investment point of view and
less as a death protection. In the
past five years, he said, of 18 bil-
lions of dollars paid out, two-thir-

went to living purposes and one-thi-rd

on death claims.
Ho legarded the social security

program ot the governmentas one
of the moat wonderful things

which ever happened to the under-
writers, but social security could
not be confused as taking tbe place
of life insurance." Ogden said he
believed the acthad made the nub
ile more Insuranceconscious.

Frank Wentz, accompanied by
Dan Conley, was heard in a bari-
tone solo.

Guests for the day were Hucn
Dunca.n, presidentof the American
Business culb. who Invited th
Lions to hear Dr. Frank Preston
nt his club Friday, Dr. Frank
Boyle, Frank Wentz, and Ogden.

SEVEN DIE IN CRASH
OF BIG FLYING BOAT

ANTIBES, France, May 19 UP
A four-motor-ed flying boat de-

signed for tbe South Atlantic mall
service exploded and crashed fnto
the sea near here today, killing all
seven occupants.

Tho plane was to have gone Into
service shortly on the French line
to Argentina. The bodies of all but
the pilot and one mechanic were
recovered.

INSPECT NKWSl'Al'ER PLANT
Miss Wllrtta Kendrick, teacherIn

the Junior high school, conducted
her class throughThe Herald office
Wednesday afternoon.The various
steps in the operation ot a news-
paper plant were explained to Um
pupils.

-- TraL.
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town.
Wills Mcody fiom ici. mlng to .

Dr. O. E. Condra, director of the hydrogen gal. Virtually alt dirigibles, was found chiefly In Thd yellow warning light was competitive tennis today. ' "i
conservation and survey division known deposits of helium are In natural gas field. eliminated recently to prevent the The former tennis qcrn with- -
of tho University of Nebraska. tho United States. ringing bells becauseday-

time
Expendituresof California hunt drew from tho Callfo'nla state

Dr. Condrasaid helium was first NO ItlSrOKT OF DISCOVKltY sleepersIn hotels complained ers and angles In 1938 Is estimated trnnU championshipsbjcauee of'
noted Iri gas escapingfrom a well WASHINGTON, May 19 HI --

Harold
California prodlccd $32,000,000 In of tho nolso'. Tho lights will be at $80,000,000 by the fish and game sllnht i ecurrence of th Injury.

In that v.'cinlty five or six years S, Kennedy, helium expert gold In 1035. restored minus the bell ring. development association. Rho was entered only in mixed
wc&to, jrfM0!m K . pmttrSiiM.4 doubles, in what was to httve been

f4--

m vm w,ir-- w

EXTRA SPECIAL!

HOSE
2A.

PAIR FOR SI
U

Extra Sheer

MESH HOSE

Regular
$1.00 79Value

I m luS . TIB

Purses? -

jf 0 only

2--'

CLEARANCE

.Silk
Dresses
...you'll find these fashionable
dressesgoing 'round In the best
circles. We had rather not have
you take our word for It, hut you'll
be sorry If you don't come see
them. . .and then we know you'll
want several at these prices.

IN 3 PRICE GROUPS

Group No. 1
Extra, Extra Special

$"95

Values to $10.00
Group No. 2

SILK DRESSES
Values to $14.95

Group No. 3
SILK DRESSES

Values to $22.50

!5"

dose Out

FLOWERS
Values 9 -
IL00 0 W

21East3rd

th

HURRY

COME EARLY!!

150 HATS
They While They

Values to $4.95

sloo

COLORS
Black
Brown

Grey
Red
White
Multicolors
Pink
Yellow

1 Jl 1

. .Wo are celebratingour 4th Anniversary with an array
of unbelievable bargains to give you an opportunity to
sharein our enthusiasmover our 4th Birthday. . .we know
thesuccessof tho LA MODE was madepossible by the peo-
ple of Big Spring and we are taking advantageof this op-

portunity to show our appreciation.

Out Go Last

Blue

Choice

Linen

Suits
Spring
Colors

Styles

$12.95
Values

Your' Choice

$095

MtdW

OUR BIG

Your

Entire Stock

BARGAINS GALORE!!

Women's Blouses

Values to $5.95
Reduced This

Sale Only

$1 .59 &

WOMEN'S

SPECIAL

New SHOES

srmuxwi cAwwes "7

$ 88 and

Values to $5.95

and

Regular

2 for
BATHING SUITS

Up
For

$2.59

$88

$1

COTTON
DRESSES

Beautifully Made
For Outdoor and
iHdoors
Lots of Sizes

Group No. 1
Values to $2.95

yjoo
Group No. 2

Values to $3.95

$f39

FkoaettS

wW;'st w. . ,TS35

'y3Wiiwi.iJ & J

Kayser

FABRIC

Gloves
69c

Reg. $1.00 Values

Entire Stock

Women's

Polo
Shirts
79c

Silk Crepe

Skirts
2 for $1
Values to $2.95

Women's

Knit Suits
Values to $22.50

$6.95 nd

$10.95

fie i

JBBBflBBKHBBSi

aula to dc the tirst oaby monkey to dve after Cacsarean
birth. "Wnlly" was active enough toclimb the side of an
incubator ot Massachusetts S. P C A.'s Angcll Memorial
Hospital. As expected, the mother showed little interest in
her owl-face- d offspring, so it was fed with a medicine dropper.

PleasureSpot
Just A Dream

Allred Swings His Veto
Ax On ProposedPadre

Island Project

AUSTIN, May 19 Iff1) Padre Is
land as a unique pleasure resort
with causewaysat either end re
mained but a dream today.

Gov. James V. Allred's swinging
axe yesterday cut short visions of
authorsof a bill which would have
converted the tenuous sandy strip
in the Gulf of Mexico from Corpus
Christ! to Brownsville into a state
park.

The governor said much of the
90,000 acreswhich the proposalper
mitted the state to buy might al
ready belong- - to it and that author
ity to purchase implied private
ownership.

"The island hssnever been sur
veyed and consequently no field
notes have been returned to the
genera) field office," he said. "I
find, however, that the title of pri
vate elamants Is based upon ao
old Spanishgrant to Nicholas Balll
and Juan Dose Balll, but only to
11 2 leaguesand no more. I am
certain that Padre Island actually
contains over 30 leagues of land.

"This is potentially valuable oil
land and we should be extremely
wary In recognizing title in others
to land which probably belongs to
the school children of Texas.

Allred also objected to the pro
posal becausethe state would not
acquire the mineral rights, that
expenditureof $500,000was possibly
too great and that causewaytolls,
out of which would be paid costs
of the causeways, were an Indirect
tax on the people.

STRIKING MOVIE
CRAFTSMEN TO ASK

BOYCOTT OF FILMS

HOLLYWOOD. Calif, May 19
(iW Striking movie craftsmen
asked labor unions today to boy-

cott films starring Robert Mont
gomery. Frank Morgan, Franchot
Tone, Humphrey Hogart and Ed
ward Arnold.

Executives of the federated
picture crafts telegraphed

headquartersof the American Fed
tratlon of labor, asking; that the
five players, who are membersof
tho rxecuUve board of the Screen
Actors' Guild, be declared "unfair"
because they declined to recom
mend that guild members refuse
to pass through the crafts' picket
lines at studios.

The guild recently negotiated
agreementwith producers

which outlaws striking during this
period.

t
LIEDOWN HOSPITAL

STRIKE IS ENDED

SAN ANTONIO, May 10 W
The 10-d-ay old Uedown strike at
the county hospital has ended.

The lledowncr. A. P. Chauncey,
30. was removed from the hospital,
with his consent,by police late yes
terday and he was placed In the
care of the Associated Charities
which expects to send the man to
the home of a. sister In Palestine.

Chaunceywas admitted to the
hospital on May 10 after beinghurt
In a trafflo accident. After being
treated, he refused to leave the
hospital becauseone of bis crutches
was broken. Hospital attendants
secured another pair for him but
he still refused to go, Insisting that
he bs treatedfor arthritis,
til thework Is complete.

CarftrsLHtltUvtrfM

Pica Of Knife Murderer
Is Rejected By Court

AUSTIN, May 19 UP) Pio Que--

scda, convicted in Willacy county
for the knife murder of Fernando
Ramirez, November 27, 1936, must
die in the electric chair, the court
of criminal appeals ruled today in
rejecting his plea that evidence
was insufficient to supportthe con'
viction.

The court affirmed a ar sen
tence assessedWill Reedof Dallas
county for the fatal shooting ot
Vernon Grayson, January 19, 1936,
and a term given M. A.
Brogdon of .Young county In the
knife slaying of Henry Hardin,
January9, 1936.

It overruled the state's motion
for rehearing; In the case of Lonnle
Mitchell, Taylor county cafe pro-
prietor, whoso death penalty for
slaying ChesterC HUtcheson, Mcr--
Kel city marshal, had been

i

TCU CO-ED-S RETURN
TO FORT WORTH

Three T. C. U. co-ed-s, whoso Ca-
lifornia excursion was interrupted
here by police, returned to their
homes In Fort Worth Tuesdayeve-
ning under the care of the father
of ono of them.

Jane Woods, one of the three,
had been planning to study dram
atics and try ner luck at movies, T,
C. U. students said. She dropped
out oi scnooi at

.none, nowever, seemed aware
that the other two, Ann Lore and
Nella Huffman, were planning on
accompanyingher. The three were
stopped here by police on advice
Irom Fort Worth.

The girls, having left home with
out a change of clothes, were clad
in beach costumes.

i
FIGHT WOOL BACKETKEKS
WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)

Senator H. H. Schwartz Qf Wyo-
ming, chairman of a senate inter
statecommerce subcommittee,said
today he expectedto call a hearing
soon on legislation aimed at "wool
racKetcers."

Schwartx said he had beenurced
by J, Uyrou Wilson, secretary ot
me vyuming wool Growers' as
soclatlon, and others to expedite
considerationof a bill by Senator!
Arthur Capper of Kansas to pro-
tect wool producersand consumers
against unfair trade practices In
the salo of synthetic wool products

ENGAGE IN SHOP TALK
HOT SPRINGS,Ark., May 19 UP)

Shop talk engaged tha Southern
NewspaperPublishers association
in the closing sessionsof its annual
convenuonhere today.

Topics assignedfor discussionIn-

cluded business,editorial and news,
labor, circulation andmechanical
problems. The delegates also were
to select next year's meeting place.

i

hor first appcavanco or tie year
In tournament tennis.

ALLOWABLE BELOW
DEMAND ESTIMATE

AUSTIN, May 19 tT) Tlio state
railroad commission today fixed
the tho oil allowable production for
Texns In June at 1,350,261 barrels
dally, 4,138 barrels below the esti
mate of demand made by tho fed-
eral burciu ot mines nnd 60,071
barrels less than the basic allow-
able for May.

The commission previously had
announcedthe allowable beginning'1
Juno 1 would be 1,354,400 barrels
but the formal order gave tho low-
er figure which also compared with
estimatedproduction on May 15 of
1.448,701 barrels.

It was the first time In months
that the Texas production had been
ordered cut below tho bureau of
mines estimateot market demand
but the action was not unexpected.
Members of the comm'sslon had
been saying that production was
exceeding demand and storage of
both crude and gasolinewas piling '

up.
The factoV of 2.32 per cent of the

average hourly production on
which the allowable of the East
Texasfield Is based,was not chang
ed, and would permit production
at the start of the new proration
period of '462,000 barrels, compared
with 459,300 on May 1.

Other allowables by districts, on
May 1 and June 1, follow:

Panhandle 81,288 and 76.948:
Moore county 1,386 and 1,348; Os-
borne area700 and 635; North Tex
as 65,963 and 60,450; Foard county
665 and 550; West Central Texas
65.350 and 65,460; West Texas 187,-91- 5

and 172,492; East Central Tex
as 79,570 and 76,269; Rodcssa 40,583
and 35,068; SouthwestTexas 226,862
and ,213,667; Gulf Coast 201,754 and
188;275.

West Central Texas 8N"
West Texas Church-Field- s 6,801,

down 227; Cowden, North 7,241.
down 714; Eaves 20, down 160;
Emperor 1,278, down 153; Estes
7390, down 983; Fuhrmans 932,
down 182; Goldsmith 5,620, up 125;
auir-McElr- 3,573. down 681; Hen-derso-n

3,915, down 474; Howard-Glasscoc-k

15,706, down 1409; Iatan--

East Howard 6,559, down 777; Jot
dan 164 (new field); Kermlt 18,712
down 952; Keystone 2,810, down
398; Masterson 628, down 135:
Means 2,238, down 262; McClIntlc
1,126, down 126; Penwell5,491, down
631; Scarborough 1,819, down 110;
Ward. North 8,228, down 1,037;
Ward, South 15,655, down 1,059;'
Tates 25,166, down 5,453; Yates,
Smith Sand 210 (new field).

CHANDLER FOUR
UP ON 1ST ROUND
ATLANTA, May 19 UP) Mrs.

Dan Chandler of Dallas, first away
under a blistering sun and wind-
swept course in the second round
of tho women's southerngolf tour-
nament, led Aillcne Hoover of
Greensboro, N. C, four up after
nine holes of the match

The Texan shot un outgoing 40,
three over par, while Miss Hoover
needed 45 strokes. Mis. Chandler
had only one bad hole, the sixth,
where she missed her tee shot and
flubbed two in tha rough to lake
a six.

Betty Jameson'was one up at
the turn in ber first match.

GARNER GRADUATION
EXERCISES TODAY

The commencement parade for
senior high school students gets
underway this evening with the
graduation of the Garner senior
class. '

Rev. J. J.Prestono, Dallas, will
deliver the commencementaddress.

Willie Gene Williams will deliver
the valedictory, while Rosle New
comer will bring the salutory, J.
W. Anderson, president of the
school board, will speak briefly,
and H. F, Railsback, superinten-
dent, will award the diplomas.

The choral club will be heard in
two numbers, "The World Is Full
of Beauty," and "Santa Lucia."

NOTICE!
Beginning Sunday,May'23, our Service Department

'

will be dosed all day Sunday and Sundaynight. Ex-
cept on Sundaythis departmentwill be openall day and
Bight to give service to motorists.

However, WreckerService canbe securedby calling
1368oh Sundayand Sunday night.

Remember, all Bight service, except Sunday,can be
obtained at the---

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

FORD DISXRIBTJIOIiB
Hmm MC. V. A. Merrick, Mgr.
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Cemmuaisni Condemned
By Bishop C. E. Byrne

HOUSTON, May IB UP) Com-taunls-

and a blunted American
"moral sense," condemned by Blah-o- p

C 3. Byrne of Galveston, were
under thescrutiny today of the
Catholto Daughters of America, In
convention here.

Bishop Byrno suggested the wo-

men today adoptedresolutions de-

ploring "Indecent advertising, Inde-
cent exposure of men and women
In public, Immoral picture shows,
birth control and divorces,"

Ho suggestedthat work against
communistic ideas start at home.
"If wo -- go to tho foundation of
communism wo find it rears Its
head from tho over-work- and
underpaid men and women who
liave not been dealt with fairly by
their employers. I ask you to ex
amine your own homes If there be
servants and sco if you are paying
i,hem a living wage. SeeIf you ore
affording them amplo tlmo to seek
spiritual comfort and to know and
enjoy the comradeshipof their own.

COURT DECLINES
TO REVIEW RULING

t fc.i

AUSTIN, May 19 UP) Tho su-
premo court today declined to re-

view a ruling of tho Austin court
of civil appeals that the Shell Pe-

troleum corporation was entitled
to recovery from J. H. Tlppctt of
half tho bonuses and deferred rent

(less 10 cents an acre) on?ls lands.
The case originated In tho dis

trict court at San Angelo. Tlppctt
, had contended the Shell's suit was

barred by the statuteof limitations
becauseIt was not brought within
four yearsafter the supremo court
ruled in 1928 in tho case of Green
vs. Robinson. .
. '
OIL FIELD. WORKER

IS BURNED TO DEATH
TIOBBS, N. M., May 19 UP) Jim

trowel!, 45, was burned to death
and Tom Holder, 50, suffered seri
ous burns when a Shell Petroleum
corporation oil and gas well at
Monument Ignited last night.

Powell's body had not beon re-
covered from the burning well ear
ly today.

Head Of Republican
Slate Committee Dies

SOUTH HAItWINTON, Conn.,
May 19 (Vi--J- . Henry Roraback
h,cad of the republican state com
mittee, was found shot to death
outside his summer home her to
day.

Medical Examiner H B Hansett
of ToiTlngton gave a verdict of
suicide.

The republican ehalr-tna- n

and national committeeman
Was fourd with a .32 caliber bul
let in his head, between the house

- and the barn, scene of a republi
can stnto rally last June.

t
AppendicitisAttack Is

Fatal To Roy H. Coatee
Roy H, Coatcs. operator of

laundry concern bearing his name
succumbedWednesday afternoon
n a local hospital.
He was stricken with an acute

attack of appendicitisSunday and
was taken to a hospital for an
'emergency operation. He failed to
tally from his critical condition.

The body was being held at
Ebcrly Funeral home pending ar
rangements.

EXTEND POWER UNTIL 1942
WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)

Tho senatepassedand sent to the
White House today a bill to ex
tend until 1912 power of tho secre
tary of agriculture to mako soil
conservation payments direct to
producers.

The measure was approved with
out a record vote, after the senate
bad rejected an amendment by
Minority Leader McNary .)

to limit tho extensionto two years.

li
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Contract Of Marriage Signed By

DukeOf WindsorAnd Mrs. Warfield
By LOUIS MATZIIOLD

MONTS, France, May 19 UV

Tho Duke of WlniKur made
hnotrn today that he and Mrs.
Wollis Warfield hate signed a
contract of marriage, presum-
ably for disposition of property
in tho crnt of death or separa-
tion titter their Juno Third Mcd-din- g.

Herman L. Rogers,spokesman
for thu couple, sold the contract
was signed yesterday tinder
llrltUh luw, but Hint Its provision
would not bo disclosed.

State's Attorney Maurice Car-casso-

of Tours rcmotcd tho
Inst rrmulnlng obstacles to tho
marriage today. As representa-
tive of tho I'rcnch ministry of
Justlcn, he granted the duke's
wedding application, Including
permission 'to dispense with
posting banns and a special au-
thorization for a civil ceremony

Three-Wee-k Illness
FatalTo Mrs. Yates

Threo weeks of Illness ended ly

Tuesday at 3 p. m. for Mrs.
Bessie Mahala Smith Yates, 39,
wifo of L. T. Yotcs, well known
farmer and trustee of tho Soash
school.

Mrs. Yates was taken seriously
111 threo weeks ago. Two weeks
ago sho was taken to a hospital,
but she failed to respond to

Sho was born January 19, 1893 In
Hunt county. Surviving arc her
husband and two children, Lcola,
10, and RobertLee, 3.

Sho also leaves her mother, Mrs.
Mary Smith of Stanton, these sis-
ters, Mrs. Oran Rhea, Ackcrly,
Mrs. Will Wood, Ackerly, Miss
Magglo Smith, Stanton, and two
brothers,M. L. Smith, Ackerly, and
George Smith, Detroit, Mich.

Other relatives here for tho ser
vices are Hardin Yates, Abilene,
Mrs. Minnie Knight, Winters, Mrs.
II. T. Moore, Big Spring, James
Yates, Winters, W. R. and P. G.
Yates of Big Spring. Threo ne
phows of Houston and California
were unable to come.

Serviceswero to be held at 4 p.
m. Wednesday In tho Eberly chapel
with Rev. Wayne Cook of Ackcr
ly in charge. Burial was to be in
the New Mount Olive cemetery.
I'anbearerswero to be taken from
friends and neighbors.

No Indication Given
WhenRural Aid Money

To Be Made Available
Miss Anne Martin, county su

perintendent,said Wednesday that
there was no indication when rural
aid money would be available for
schools.

She referred to a letter from
Dr. E. M. Shepherd, director of
equalization, In sayipg that rural
aid accountshad been approvedby
the state board and wero now in
the hands of a Joint legislative
committco and that the fate of the
claims would not be known for
some time yet

BROCKELHURST ON
WAY TO ARKANSAS

ST. LOUIS, May 19 UP) Officers
or Lonoke county, Arkansas,pas3
ed through here today enroute
home from New York! with Lester
Brockelhurst,23, charged with the
slaying of Victor Gates. They
wero traveling by train.

Tho Arkansas officers also had
in custody Bernlce Fclton, 18, ar
rested with Brockelhurst in New
York and charged with being an
accessoryto the slaying.

Gates was a wealthy plantation
owner near Little Rock.

Arrival In Little Rock was sched
uled for late today.
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'-- drink for five days. :

I ON THE SIXTH DAY TRY TO DRINK I
F A SWEET BEER YOU WILL WANT :
'-
-. flavor

.

.

-
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nt tho ChateauBe Cnnde.

Tho Invitation list and names
(if tho wedding witnesses noro
expected to lo announced into
todny or tomorrow.

A double wedding party to get
around tho absenceof members
o( tho British royal family wn
understoodto havo been plnnned.
Ono party would bo at Canilc,
niter tho ceremony, and tho otli-c- r

ut In Aus-
tria, where tho duke said hu
would honeymoon and where
the Duke of Kent and tho prin-
cessroyal, Wiiutsoi's bicthef and
sister, uro expected to Join Ed-niir- d

and his bride.
(A report from London said

tho duke's cquerty bad an-

nounced thero would bo about
20 guests from England nt the
wedding, all personal friends of
Edvmrd.)

HEART FATAL
TO JOEL A.

Sudden death from heart In
volvements claimed Joel Anderson
Queen, 71, at his home at 1501 E.
15tb Btrcct Tuesday afternoon.

He had been superintendingthe
removal of some feed. A short
time before hereturned to his home
where he was struck by the at
tack.

Born In Georgetown in William
son county on March 24, I860,
QUccn was married in 1890 at
Georgetown to Miss Nellie Han
shaw, who now surviveshim.

Born to the union wero four
sons, M. C. Queen, Dewey Queen,
W. O. Queen, and Glenn Queen,
and one daughter, Mrs. A. O. Mc- -
Rca, all well known in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Queen moved from
Georgetown to Glasscock county
In 1921 and came to Big Sprlne four
years later. .

Out of town relatives coming
hero for the services includo a
brother, David Queen, Georgetown,
surviving member of a family of
12 and W. O. Hanshaw. Amarlllo.
a brother-in-la- Other survivors
aro six and two
grandsons.

Last rites will bo conducted by
xtev. w. a. uarnctt, pastor of the
East Fourth Baptist church in the
Eberly chapel at 10 a. m. Thurs-
day. Queen was a member of the
First Baptist church.

Active pallbearersare to be W. D.
Smith, Pascal Buckncr. Joe Fau--
cqtt, Jonn Davis, Dewey Martin,
Jimmie Mason and Spud Whaley.

.Honorary pallbearers will be
John Wojcott, John Northlngton
i. o. uurne, M. H. Bennett, C. T.
Gooch, Shine Philips, and Russell
aiccjwen.

Martin To Deliver
Address

Leland L Martin, head of th
Forean schools, will deliver the
commencement addressfor seventh
gradestudentsin the mass exercis
es or tho seventh annual rural
school rally day hero Frldav.

iuo seventh crade stu--
uenis are to be giaduated from the
rural scnoois or Howard county,
however two schools, Chalk and
Elbow, are to hold separatoexer
cises.

Following the graduationexercis
es In the morning, a picnic lunch
eon will be held nt the city park
In the afternoon all the rural
schools will combine in a program
of readings,musical numbers and
dramatics.

Beer Dandruff to Bo Studied
MINNEAPOLIS (UP) Dr.

Ileucl assistant
professorof veCeiinary medicine at
the University of Minnesota, has
found specimens of dUcased deer
for laboratoiy study of deer

I neverthoughtAmerica could it
--jajp" --'.S
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MAKE THIS TEST!
Budweiser

thereafter.
tMillllliliifc,

Budweiser
SOCIAL

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

Wasscrlconhurg

ATTACK
QUEEN

granddaughters

Commencement

Fcnstermachci,

do

Wml

Budweiser's

AMERICA'S COMPANION

Nobody could blame Bohemia for
beingproudof herbeer. Forcenturies
connoisseurspaid tribute to theskill of
her brewmasters.So, when Bohemia
salutes theexcellenceof anAmerican-mad-e

beer, it must be distinctive.

Yes, as early as November3, 1903,
Bohemia'sExperimental Station for

the Industry of Brewing reported
officially that America'sBUDWEISER

equalled Bohemia's best brews on
everytestand, insome,excelledthem.

Would you like to know why? You
alsowill find theanswer in everybot-

tle of BUDWEISER you drink.

.i XQU Llicf
V HR 'f
In Bottles b In Cant

Order a carton for your nomev

tNO DEPOSIT REQUIRED.
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BILBOS ARGUE THEIR
DOMESTIC TROUBLES

POPLARVTLLE, Miss, May 10
UP) A no longer Wise-cracki-

Theo O, Bilbo, United States sena-
tor from Mississippi, and a tearful
Bilbo argued their domestic trou
bles today In a courtroom filled
with interested but taciturn farm
ers and housewives.

Bilbo Is seeking a divorce from
the school teacher whom ho mar
ried in 1903 and twice made the
stato's "first lady," basinghis plea
on a chargeof "habitual, cruel and
Inhuman treatment."

Interference Charges
Arc Lodged By Murray

PITT3BUROH, May 19 UP) --J

Chairman Philip Murray of tho
steel workers organizing commit-
tee charged today Republic Steel
coiporullon had sent its private
polico headsInto nearby Allquippa
to interfere" with the collective

bargaining election of Jones .1
Laughlln Strel corporation wort;
rs tomorrow.
Murray said seven Republic po

lice and plant officials had 30
"Mugs' of wnat ho called the "gua
pipe gang of the corporationwere
concentratedin tho steel town "to
break up the election by forco and

i
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intimidation." Ite added:
"So bad has thissituation grown

that I mm compelled to turn over
tho Information to tho governorof

and to the federal
government. There are now in
Allquippa secret operatives from
both

Th ateel union's charges wore
made on the eve of the largest la-

bor eieotton i
tho history of tho country, which
was agreed to last week by Jones
& Laughlln In ending a
strike at Its plants In Allquippa
and Pittsburgh.

QuadrupletsArc Born
To

MUSKOGEE. Okln.. May 19 UP)
Quadrupletswero born this morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. William Mul-lln- s

at their home near Porter,
OltU., In Wagonercounty, 20 miles
notthwest of here.

One of the infants, a girl, died
shortly after birth. Tho other
throe, two boys and a girl, were
brought to tho Baptist hospital
hotu and placed In an Incubator.

Dr W. R. Joblin, Porter physi-
cian who brought the Infants hero,
expressed doubt they would sur-
vive. He said they woio born
about a minlh prematurely.

Mrs. Mulhna is 39 years old, her
husband Is 40. They have seven
other children.

THESE GREAT VALUES!

Positively fl&
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VII

Panties

CRETONNE

48c

w

1

Prints, Mist Cloths and all
new shades.

ARE $2.98

T

A marvelous variety from which to
make selection. Sizes 14 to 4G.

BARCELONA

Pennsylvania

governments."

board-supervise-d

OklahomaCouple

REGULAR QUALITY, SUMMER

DRESSES WhILTthcy

Shantung,

THESE SELLERS

Summer Dresses

9c

MOONDUSK

Special Group of

BETTER DRESSES

A special pur-
chase. Values
up to $8.95.

New, Linen

: , .also
gaberdines,
whites, and
colors.

$489

Suits
$2.89

Silk Dresses
Values up to $3.98

2 for $5

Full Fashioned
PURESILK

49c
Newestshades, long and knee lengths.
Extra-- special, buy your supply now.

CALIFORNIA CRASH
KILLS BABY GIRL

HOLTVTLLE, Calif., May 19 UP)

A baby girl was killed and three
Texas tourists were hurt when
their automobile missed a turn on
the hlghwny hero and plunged 20
feet Into the Alamo river at

Tho body of Betty Anita, 2 2,

daughter of Mrs. Mclba Poclno, 21,
of Tyler, was not immediately re
covered.

Mrs. Poclno, Miss Josephlno
Smith. 19, of Fort Worth, and H.
O. Johnson,28, of Austin, extricat-
ed themselvesfrom the car as It
sank In deep water and were saved.

While searchwas started for the
baby's body, Irrigation district offi-
cials shut off tho river's flow. They
said It would take 12 hours for the
level to drop sufficiently to recover
tho automobile.

Mrs. Poclno said her father, W
M Cain, lives on RF.D. Route No.
B at Tyler.

Date Treesto College
DAVIS, Cal. (UP) Two scedllnc

dato trees, oldest In California nnl
only trees of their kind bearing
fruit this far noith In the temper
ato rono, have been acquired by
the Univertity of California Agri
full m-n- l bnllfp-- Tliv witrA nlnnt

led about 1P59.

$5

$1.08 Value

HATS

Any ladles'
hat In tho
houtw.

Very Special

Large O
SUes

Inch Square

Lunch Cloths
New neuutlfiil I'lalds.

V.rMimiiMiLH-iimr'urn- . H1
wwi.TtarTiH i mi iii ii rm

Chilli's Wash I
OVERALLS I

Prebliunk A An I
sizes 1 to 6 11L

I Moulded Sole 1

I SANDALS I
I Our regular diI $1.98 values .- - V 1

80 Sq. Fast

Color Prints
Itegular Pep--
perell cloth l07--(

TESTIFY COL. GREEN
DODGED LAW SUITS

KBW YORK, May IB UP)- -A wit-
ness In tho $70,000,000 Green will
dispute testified today that the late
CoL Edward II. R. Green, son of
the wealthy and eccentrle Hetty
Green, stayed out of New Yoik
City for two years to avoid being
served with papers In a law suit,

The witness,Walter II, Marshall,
a former secretary of Col. Green,
said his employer shunned tho
city in 1933 and 1934 "because he
didn't want to bo servedwith pa-
pers In a suit against the directors
of tho Chaso National bank."

An attempt to establish the col
onels legal domicile as New York
state ono of the major points of
conflict In the four-stat-e bnttlo for
a shar fin the Green millions was
continued during the day's hearing
by Mortimer Kasscll, representing
New Yoik state.

Propidcnt Announce
Personnel Changes

In State Department
WASHINGTON, May 19 UV

Piesldcnt Roosevelt Announced two
Important state departmentpeison--
nel changes today sending to tho
sonatn tho nominations of Sumner

fc

In Rayon
anklets.

Cool, crisp summer New
colors.

secretaryof stateand R. Waltt i
Moore ,of Virginia, to be depot
rrlent counselor.

Welles and Moore now ars ser
Ing as assistant secretaries o
state.

The president' also nominate
John Cudahy of Wisconsin, a
minister to the Irish Frco State
Alvln Mapsfleld Owsley, of Tc ju-

ris minister to Denmark,and
L, evlllc, of Ohio, as minister t.
Slam.

a-.- ''

MI1XV INTO
ATLANTA May 19

drk-halr- d duughtcr o. i
Lexington, Ky., profctmonnl, we t
nto Iho iuartcr finals of tho vo

men's southerngolf tournament in
lay with n 2 and 1 victory ovo
Kathryn Hemphill or Columbia, ;t.
C

Miss will meet Mrs. EsUl',
l'agc of Greensboro, N C

t morrow in tho qunrfr final
Mtk Puge. North and South o.
homploi'. won 6 arid 5 today fro .

Mrs. Miry Lrantlcy of Jackiol-Mll- c,

fnrmei southern chr.mpio i.
Miss Frances Owiii, .TacksonVIU ,

. eliminated Mlfis Betty Jam'
ion of San Antonio. Tix., ono up
on th' cichtreiith green

The J )otiv11I' girl meets Ml
Frank Ooldlliwaite of Fort Wort.
Tex. In the quartr fini.ls at 1

Welles, of Maryland, to be under ncles tmoirow

J---1 i---"- L DON'T MISS f

The Last Days of Sale I V " II
BBBr HS 9

51
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$89
LADIES'

89

Towels

MEN'S SOCKS
New patterns

15

Ed,,
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MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS
Krgiilur $1.40 patterns.
Government standard
vat dje.

35c MEN'S FRENCH SHORTS

Knits Plaids.
Super sanforized 25c

WORK SHOES
composition dou-

ble soles.

We've SMASHED All SHOE PRICES
Buy Your Entire Summer Shoe

NeedsNOW!

Pumps, oxfords, sandals, and straps.Red,white, blue

and natural colors.

$H44 J$h

ZA PAIR ((LS)

Regular$1.98 Quality

Wash Frocks
materials.

styles and

89

99

Durable

$J29

O
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An Appeal
To Learned

Ball Fans
By HANK HART

Once upon a tlmo there was a
Slddlln' genius who took the clothes
of a beggarnnd walked about the
street playing tho sweetest music
violin strings are capable or play-
ing, but he waa hardly noticed. Tet
It you put that name musician in
a solo act In one of New Tork's
magnificent music halls he'd prob
ably fill the place.

Another tlmo there was a man
who attempted to give silver dol
lure away but his bencfactory at
tempts were unsuccessful. The
Cosdcn Oilers' baseball playing
ability goes unrewardedmuch the
samo way. The "not nasenall fans
will follow the American and Na
tional league results every day,
know what each man Is batting
and what the odds are on winning.
They could tell you on what days
rlzzy Dean could beat Hubbell and
vice versa, yet those same men are
never seen around the locals' home
games.And the funny part about
it all is that the Cosdcnltcs have
tho greatest lineup to represent
Big Spring slnco Sammy Sain led
that wonder team againstthe Fort
Worth Cats back in the middle 20's.

It's a funny world.
There is probably no feud like

tho three-wa-y affair between Dizzy
rcan, Carl Hubbell and Van Ltnglc
Mungo in the National league. The
trio are considered as the best
pitchers In baseball and that in-

cludes the American league. For
tops among the three we'd pick
Mungo as tho greatest

For today's game (if Hub and
Dlz tangle) It's Dean who will
probably raise his hand in victory
if wo see It right from this corner.

Olle Cordlll was Injured again In
spring training, according to re
ports from Houstonand participat-
ed in only three days of the early
practicesessionsJim Kltts gavehis
lt.ee Institute boys.

SamFlowers, who has come onto
his own, is slated to make a name
for himself before he graduates.
He tips the scales at about 205
pounds and has caught the eye of
thenice coaching staff. He's fight
ing Kenneth Whitlow for the cen-
ter berth but the former Wichita
FrJIs ace may not be eligible next
fall.

Co-Op-s' Rebels, who lost a twin
bill last Sunday, will swing back
into action today against the Coa
homa Bulldogs. Mclvln Boatman,
who twirled the game against the
Anderson Devils, will probably do
the pitching chores for the locals,

This Malloy boy, whom we pre
dieted big things for earlier In the

seems to be doing all right
for himself catching for Odessa. In
17 times at bat through Sunday the
young tnlttman has crashed out
seven hits for a .412 average. Ros-well- 's

Relnhardt was leading the
hitters of the league with

a .524 average.

AT PRICES

Shroyer

I
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BUCS FORGOTTEN
-

CARL GOES

AFTER 6TH

DECISION
By neon s. FuixEnTON, m.
Associated TressSportsWriter
Barring a change of

heart by Manager Bill Terry of the
Giants or Interference by the
weather, baseball's battle of the
century Is scheduled today when
New York's Carl Hubbell faces the
Cardinals' Dizzy Dean on the
mound.

It's a natural. Hubbell is shoot
ing for his sixth straight victory

Diz ScorchesThumb,
But Needs No Alibi

PITTSBURGH FORGOTTEN .
ST. LOUIS, May 19 UP) Sore

thumb or no sore thumb, Dizzy
Dean will hurl against Carl
Hubbell in today's Giant-Cardin-

"game of a century," Red
Bird ManagerFranch Frisch de-

clared.
Dean exhibited a taped right

thumb yesterday.
"I burned a little hole In It

lighting a cigarette in Pitts-
burgh," he said. "The sulphur
from tho match stuck to the
flesh, x x x If that thumb feels
like it does right now I will not
bo able to pitch Wednesday's
game.

"That's a good alibi," a by-

stander suggested.
"I don't need no alibis," Dean

retorted.

this seasonand his 22nd In an un
broken string that began last July.
Dean was beaten after five great
efforts this spring, but he was
superb in victory and he's out to
make the fans forget that one lick
ing.

Dean'snew teammate,Lon War--
neke, set the stage for today's
scrap with an eight-h- it flinging job
that beat the Giants yesterday, 4--3,

In the first game of their western
tour. The defeat dropped the
Giants Into a third place tie with
the idle Brooklyn Dodgers.

After spotting the New Yorkers
a two-ru-n lead In the first when
Jimmy Ripple followed Joe Moore's
double with a home run, the Cards
opened fire on Slick Castleman
with Johnny Mize's second inning
homer, tied the score, then won in
the seventhwhen three hits andan
error produced two more runs.

Warnckc's feat found handsome
companion pieces in Pittsburgh
and New York where Darrell Eli
jah (Cy) Blanton and rookie Spur--

geon Chandlerpitched the Pirates
and Yankees, respectively to fine
victories. Pittsburgh's league lead
era turned back the Phillies, 2--1.

while the Yanks and Chandler

9 Truck buyer

LOWER THAN AVERAGE

Motor Co.
FJtoiieV.

THUCK1 CTHJULIM

everywhere are inspect-
ing, comparing and then selecting GMC trucks.
And for very convincing reasonsI Consider the
extra value in the GMC 1V4-- 2 ton models. Available
in either conventional or cab-over-eng-

ine types,
these big, rugged trucks have such features as
advancedstream-sty-le with exclusive "dual-ton-e"

color design, roomy, comfortable, all-st-eel "Helme-
t-Top" cabs, increased load space, safe, sure
GMR hydraulicbrakes, full-press-ure engine lubri-
cation, extra sturdy full-floati- ng rear axle and
dozensof other advantagesthat assure improved
performance, greaterdependabilityand increased
economy. All CMC's are priced low on any basis
of comparison. All are exceptional values.
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KG SPRING,

WALTER
World Champion

Rows 4,344 Kaces25

12

ramL?-
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SEATTLE WV-DoI-nr a bit of
on the table

cloth between coursesat a ban-
quet, Captain Jim McMUUn of
the University or Washington's
world champion crew
figured he will have rowed 4,344
miles at the end of his college
career in June.That is equiva-
lent to one-sixt- h of the way
around the world.

And all this he says without
regret for 25 miles of competi-
tive racing In four years. Tho
restof themileagehasbeencov-
eredIn painstaking preparation.

McMlllin calculated he and
the other seniorsin the varsity
shellwhich won the 1936 Olym-
pic championshipwill have
takensome469,152strokeswhen,
they pull their last in the inter-
collegiate regatta as defending
champions on the Hudson at
Poughkeensle,June 22.

Washington oarsmen average
two hoursaday throughthe fail
and spring for the right and
honor of competing about 35
minutes in intercollegiate row-
ing each year.

And what do they get?
' A 514 "W sweater.

SETTLES WINS

shut out the Chicago White Sox,
0, to remain hot on the trail of

the Athletics.
The A's turned to slugging to

topple Detroit's Tigers, 8-- and
keep their clutch on the American
league lead. Chubby Dean sockea a
homer with two aboard )n the
eighth to give Philadelphia its one in
run margin.

The hitters held sway In all oth
er American league games. A ninth
inning single by catcher Walter
Millies sent in the run that enabled
Washington'ssenators to beat the
St. Louis Browns. In Boston, where
tho Cleveland Indians turned back
the Red Sox, Lyn Lary hit five
for five for Cleveland and Man
ager Steve O'Neill sent six Indian
hurlers to the mound, among tnem
Bob Feller, making his first ap-
pearancesince he hurt his arm in
his first came.He was yanked al
ter walking one man on five
pitches.

The Bees and Reds, who open
the night baseball season in Cin-
cinnati tonight, weic rained out as
were the Dodgers and Cubs at
Chicago.

SOFTBALL
SOFTBALL STANDINGS

W. Pet.
Anderson 4 .800!
Co"dtn . 4 001

Settles 4 .800

ettlcs 3 .750
Carter 2 .500
Owens 2 .500
TAP 2 .402
Elbow 1 .200
Lee's Store 0 .000

Tuesdays Results
Settles 16, TP 13.

THE SCIltDUUS
(Today)

Cssden vs. Elbow.
Thursday

Lee's vs. Owen's.
Friday

Caitcr vs. TP.

IlATTINa
(Throueh Tuesday)

AB K BA
Peel, FW 110 47 .427
Btebbing. FW 146 59 .401
Watwocd. Hn 113 45 .393
Harvel, Da 73 27 .373
SceoYy. Bt 130 47 .302

Runs: Dunn (Bt) 34, Stebblns
(FW) 31.

Hits: Stebblns (FW) W, Mc
Cosky (Bt) 50.

hits: Fel (FW) 15, Dunn
(t) 12.

bits: Fritz (Gv) 9, Bin
der Gv), Bands (Tl), Byrnes
(HA), McCoskey (Bt), Bejma ISA)
6.

Home runs Dunn (Bt) 9, Bey
ma (SA), Harshany (SA) S.

Stolen bases; Levey (D) 10,

Pavlovio (D). grower (OC) .

Runs butted in; Fritz (Gv) 41,
McCoy (FW) 35.

Innings pitched Kimberlln (SA)
75, Cole (Pv 72.

Strikeouts: GioaxlcM '(Hn) 51,

Touchstone(OC) 3L
Gameswon: Flsbcr (Hn) 7, Vol- -

feaberger (Bt). Held (FWj, Brill- -

heart (OC .

Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Gsga and
daughter, Dolores, linve returned
from' week's visit in Austin, Ban
Antonio, Houston and Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs, T. W, Ashley bare
returned from Dallas, where they
hv beenylull""
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TO TIE FOR TOP

Defeat Shoppers For
Fourth Win Of

Season
Howard Thomas' Settles Road--

runners batted completely around
the eighth frame to score eight

times and defeat TFi snoppers,
16-1- Tuesdaynight on Muny dia
mond. The victory put the hotel
outfit into a three-wa- y tie for first
place In the Muny standings.

Paced by Maxie Welch, haid hit
ting recruit from San Angelo, the
Roadrunners took advantage of
Jimmy Liles' Mildness and coupled
tbe walks with 12 basebits to score
their runs. Welch clouted out two
home runs.

Buck Tyree, who threw 'em for
the victors, also gave up 12 hits
but bad more control than did
Liles.

Box score:
SETTLES AB R
Choate, lb 5 1

Underwood, ss S 1
Whltt, 2b 6 2
Madison, m 3 2
Bryant, c 5 1

Welch, 3b ..
Joiner, If . ..
Tyrcc, p . . .

Held, bs
Jackson, rf

TOTALS 46 16 12
TP
Harris, m 6
Vega, lb ....: 3
Hare, 3b 5
Raldez, 2b 4
Liles, p 5
Savage, as 3
Cruz, c 3
D. Cruz, rf 4
Trent, ss 4
Flerro, If 3
Martinez, 3b 3

TOTALS 43 13 12
Settles 001 410 08216
TP 042 010 21313

oWSSITBa

STARS
(By the Associated l'ress)

Lon Warneke, Cardinal Held
Giants to eight hits, shut them out
In seven innings and won his flftn
i,aMe of year 4 3. ,

Cy Blanton, Pirates Allowed
omy three bal's to be hit out of
lufHd after lirs: inning, gave two
bit is on ballk, six hits and fanned
eight in 2--1 dvtcat of Phillies.

Spurgcon Chandler and Lou
Gehrig. Yankees Former chaltced
up first victory with six hit, 4-- 0

shutout of White Boxi latter hit
ccond homer of year and drove In
wn runs.
Chubby Dean, Athletics His

eighth inning homer with two
aboard rnabkd A's to retain lead
by no'iilnc out Tiger, 8--7,

Lyn Lary, Indians uot live lor
five, all singles, scored threerims
and stolo two bases as Red Box
were beaten,7--1,

Walter Millies. Senators,. and
Beau Bell, Browne Former's sin
pie drove in winning run In 7-- 6

defeat of Browns; latter lungoa
two doublesand triples in four
tllps in plate.

Texasi farmers received $141,926,
S78 In benefit payments for par-
ticipating In acTicidtursl adjust
ment urograms,hlehest lathe na--
unn. war.

AND DEAN LINE
-

HAQEN MISSINQ STARS

Freemanh
DefeatedIn

Main Event
Gorilla Pogi Wins For

Chnnco At Titalist
JackReynolds

In the first of a series of elimi
nation bouts to determinewho will
meetChampionJack Reynolds lat-
er In the season.Gorilla Pogi twice
smotheredAce Freeman to win
the main event of Tuesday night's
wrestling card nt the Big Spring
Athlctlo club.

The ambitious Freeman tried
hard but ho didn't have it The
New York youngster managed to
pound Pogi's cranium to the point
where the hairy ono wns half
asleep and got tho second fall but
that was as near as Acu came to
whining

The Argentine finally bounced
the Ynnkce off the floor nnd pin
ned his shoulderstor the count and
victory.

Vic Webber proved no octter
man than Jack Terry in the seml-a-o

and tho bout went tho limit
while Joe Konecky beat tho time
clock In the special event to flooc
Jerry Markus with an airplane
apln and fall on him for victory.

Ihestandings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TexasLeague
Beaumont8, Fort Worth 8.
Houston 6, Oklahoma City Z
Galveston S, Tulsa 2.
San Antonio 12, Dallas 2.

American League
Cleveland 7, Bo3ton 4
New York 4, Chicago 0.
Philadelphia 8, Detroit 7
Washington 7, St. Louis 6.

National League
St Louis 4, New York 3.
Pittsburgh 2, Philadelphia 1.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Midland 9, Monahans 6.
Wink 0, Hobbs 5.

Odessa 10, Rotwell 3.

STANDINGS

TexasLeague
Club W. L. Pet.

Beaumcnt 22 15 50')
Oklahoma City ... 21 15 .583
Fort Woith 18 16 520
Galveston 17 17 500
San Antonio 17 19 .47
Houston 16 20 .441
Dallas IS 19 .441
Tulsa 15 20 .429

American League
Club W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia . ... 12 7 .631

New York 13 9 591
Cleveland 1C 8 .55--

Detroit 11 11 .500
Boston 10 .474
Washington 10 13 .435
Chicago B 12 .423
St. Louis S 12 .400

National League
Club W. L. Pet

Pittsbujgh 17 5 .773
St. Louis 14 9 .600
New Yolk 12 12 .500
Brooklyn 11 11 .500
Chlcato 11 12 .4-- 3

Cincinnati 8 13 .381
Lostou . 8 13 .331

Philadelphia .... 9 15 .375

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
TEAM W. L. Pet.
Milliard . 12 2 .837
Odessa . . . 9 6 .G0O

Ronwell . . 7 7 .500
Wink . . . 7 7 500
Monahans . 5 10 .333
Hobbs . . . 3 13 .188

CAMKS TODAY J

Texas League
Beaumontat Delias.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Tulsa.

American League
Detroit at Phlladelplda.
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington.

National League
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
New York at Bt Louis.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati (night).

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Odessa at RoswelL
Hobbs at Wink.
Mcnahans at Midland.

t

Bing's Winners
AmazesFriends

HOLLYWOOD. Calif, May 19
Clf The steedsthat race under
the colors of Blng Crosby suddenly
seem to have forgotten who tbelr
owner is, and are winning,

This has caused gaspsof amaze
ment among rail-bird- film people
and close associatesof Crosby, The
crooner-acto-r, himself, can no un-
derstandit V

"Nothing whatever has been
changed in the systems of con
ducting the Creiby stable," be said
today, rney lose for years, and
now they win. I simply cant, ac-

count for it"
Crosby has bad five winners at

Agua Calient In the past week.
Another corse of bis placed.

There have been 97 destructive
floods and 22 drouths in Kansas
la the last M years, according to
a report by the state planning

iw, iwst

Local Netters
Meet Midland

Big Spring's tennis representa
tives, who have yet to be defeated
in inter-cit-y play, will meet the
strong Midland netters on the Mid
land courts next Sunday in a series
of singles nnd doubles matches.

The Midland aggregation Is led
by Joo Norman, a former state
high school scmi-flnall- st Norman
will engage the local No. 1 man,
Curtis Bishop.

T. J. Turner, who has captured
the No. 2 spot behind Bishop on
tho local squad, will engage Tom
Olive who holds the Midland city
championship.

Other players who will make the
trip from here are George Tillln- -
ghast, Charles Ledbetter, Howard
Houser and Marvin House, Jr. Led
better Is a former Amarlllo high
school star.

B.S. Golfers
To Defend
W.T. Honors

Quartet DefeatedEastland
Outfit For Title

Last Year

Headed by Doug Jones, who was
eliminated in the semi-fina- ls last
year. Big Spring should have a
strong representationon hand for
the West Texas golf tournament
which opens in Brownwood May
27.

At least six local golfers will at-
tempt to qualify in the meet that
was won by Morris Norton of
Wichita Falls In the Mineral Wells
meet In 1936.

Shirley Robblns, A. L. Rogers,
Oble Brlstow, Lots Madison, Frank
Morgan and Jones intend to par
ticipate in the Brownwood tour-
ney.

According to Hubert Levcfrldge,
general manager of tournament
preparations,about 100 Brownwood
golfers will start elimination
matches next week and. Brown
county playerswill have the oppor
tunity of posting the qualifying
score all this week.

The Big Spring team Is defend'
ing team champion of the tourna
ment. Last year an aggregation
composed of Jones, Brlstow, Rob
blns and Morgan defeated a quar
tet from Eastland andRanger com
bined to take all honors.

SPORTS--

ROUNDUP
fcv EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, May 19 UP
Afraid Newark has seen the last
of young Tommy Hcnrich for
spell. . . . That kid Is one sweet
looking prosrect . . . He can run.
throw aLd larrup that leather. .
Mel Ott's protracted batting slump
has everybody baffled. .... Bob
Pabtor gave a fine accountof him-
self before- - the mlko when inter
viewed by Sid Ziff. snorts editor
of the Los Angeles Herald-Exa-m

iner, a few nights ago. . . . Papers
out that way say Al Jolson han
guaranteedLou Ambers $30,000 to
go West for a title fight with Al's
Henry Armstrong.

Jockeys are among the most
superstitious. ... At Belmont
Park last week, Mrs. E. D. Jacobs
bought a new set of colors for little
Jimmy blout. , , . He flatly re
fused to put 'em on. . . . Said no
lock had ever donned new colors
and wen for Mrs. Jacobs.... He
ot away with it then went out

and scored a triple for the day, .
J3ammy Sneadlias put in an order
for a new No. 7, his favorite Iron,
which he hopes to break in to
Kood" effect In the P. Q. A. tour-
ney at Pittsburgh next week. . . .
Mortis Arnovich, now setting the
pace for tbe Phillies, Is a Jewish
lad who spendshis winters coacn--
Ing basketballat a Catholic school.

Pro golfers are campaigningfor
a 'liange In the prize distribution
at the P. G. A. championship.. . .

Under the present system, a play-
er who goes to the tournamentami
falls to qualify gets his traveling
expintes both ways. ... A man
who qualifies and lc&cs lnlhe first
round gets a prize of $100
Frequently the man who doesnt
make the grade gets more dough
than the one who does. , . . Watch
out for a red headed sophomore
named William (Red) Heater on
Ossie Solom's Syracuse eleven next
fall. . , . Tltey say he's really got It
and is set to go to town.

Dodcrers, Red Bir.ds
Win In Jr. League

The Dodgers and the Red Birds
marked up one-side-d victories 4n
junior baseballplay yestciday with
the Red Birds winning over the
Wasps, 24-- and tbe Dodgers trj
umpning over tbe Bees, 19--

Johnny Miller, on the hill for the
Wasps in the opener, allowed only
six hits but his, wlldness on the
hill gave blm little chancefor vic
tory. His mates garnered a total
of 10 'off Barton b t the Red Bird
pitcher was finding the plate more
consistently..

The Dodgersgot to CharleyRead
for 10 hits In the second affair
while MlMsr was M4Id Mm Ssm
e rive.
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UP IN

LINE UP
SHIPSWON

TO REGAIN
ADVANTAGE

Ft. "Worth Scores Six Runs
In Eighth But Loses

To Exporters
By the Associated Press

WHERE T1IEY TLAY TODAY
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Galveston at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Tulsa.
(All night games).

San Antonio's temperamental
Missions continue their role as tho
Texas league's Jekyll-Hyd- e outfit

They have picked up where they
left off last season In executing
with the greatest of dexterity the
transformation from a lowly, in
effectual club ono night to a mighty
giant-kille- r tho next

So far this season they have
neatly balanced, with this sort of

business, their 17 wins
against 19 losses. Last night their
cue was to win and they did. Dal-
las threw Curt Fullerton, last
year's most effective hurler, into
the box. It turned out to be a lion's
den for blm, the Missions belting
him for six runs in seven Innings
and then falling on Klaerncr for
six more In the ninth. The slaugh
ter ended12 to 2.

Klaerncr did himself no good as
a ninth-Innin-g relief hurler in hit
ting a batter, walking another and
letting three others get hits. Yet
the Missions on their good nights
might be as poisonous to any other
league chunkcr.

Bob Muncrief, young righthand
er, allowed the Steersseven hits.

Beaumont meanwhile, still felt
tis pulse pounding with the exer
tion of regaining the league lead,

The gallant young Exporters
built up a seven-ru-n lead over Fort
Worth only to have the Cats lay
to In the eighth for six tallies. The
rally ended there, however, and
Beaumont tacked on another score
in the ninth to make a victory
aouuiy certain.

In winning the Exporters shoul-
dered into the league lead past the
losing Oklahoma City Indians. The
margin, however, was a mere half
game and Beaumont probably was
glad to take on the less rambunc-
tious Dallas Steers tonight

The Indians found Houston too
difficult losing 6 to 2. Galveston
addedto the cellar discomfiture of
Tulsa, 5 to 2.

pjOR tEABUE LEAD
Bs

(By the Associated Press)
JiAlIONAX LEAGUE

Batting Medwick, Cardinals
.453; Brack, Dodgers.335.

Runs Medwick, Cardinals 22;
Galan. Cubs 2L

Runs batted in Medwick, Cardi-
nals, and Demaree,Cubs 27.

Hits Medwick, Cardinals 43.
Bartell, Giants; Brack, Dodgers,
ana Arnovich. Phillies 34.

Doubles Medwick, Cardinals 13;
llassett, Dodgers IL

Triples Vaughan, Pirates 6;
Block, Dodgers 4.

Home runs Bartell, Giants 8,
Kampourls, Reds, and Medwick,
Cardinals 6.

Stolen bases J. Martin, Cardi
nals S; Lavcgetto, Dodgers 6.

Pitching Hubbell, Giants and
Bowman, Pirates 5--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Bell, Browns .476; Cro- -

nin, Red Sox .437
Runs Walker and Gehrlnger,

Tigers 22.
Runs batted In Walker. Tigers

27; Bouura, White Sox 26.
Hitb Walker, Tigers, and Bell

Browns 36
Doubles--Be-ll, Browns 13; Vos--

mik, Browns IL
Triples Stone, Senators 4;

While, Tigers and Rosenthal,
White Sox 3.

Home runs Johnson, Athletics
6; Walker, Tigers, and Selkirk,
Yankees 5.

Stolen bases Pytlak, Indians
and Appling, White Sox 6.

Pitching Marcum, Red Sox and
Pearson,Yankees 0.

Nichols ReturnsTo
Win After Knockdown

LOS ANGELES, May 19 U- P-
Oeorge Nichols. Buffalo, N. Y vet
eran who formerly held the N. B.
A. light heavyweight champion
ship, spotted Charley (Killer)
Coates, Akron negro, two knock
downs in tho first round and then
came back to win a d de
rision last night.
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CARDV1LLE

FOR PQA
SARA2EN,
T. MANER0
TO COMPETE

By BILL BONI
NEW YORK, Ma; 19 UP) All ot

the "big names" of professional golf
except Walter Hagcn will "bo on
hand next Monday for the annual
P.O.A. championshipat the Pitts-
burgh field club.

"The Haig," named g

captain of this year's American
Ryder Cup team, will miss both the
pro tourney, which he haswon five
times, and the U. S. open next
month at Birmingham, Mich. Ho
has been playing in Australia and
will join his team In England for
the matcheswith the British June
29 and 3a

Tho two national champions of
1930 top tho 116-ma-n field. One Is
Denny Shute, modest, quiet-spoke- n

veteran from Massachusetts, who
won the P.G.A. at Plnchurst lost
November. The other is Tony Ma-ncr- o,

tho crisp-hittin- g New York- -
born campaigner who, since he
took the open title at Baltusrol
last June, also has moved to Mas
sachusetts.

Though the 64 low scorers In the
two-da-y lc qualifying round
will be eligible for tho match play
starting on Wednesday, actually
only 63 positions will be available.
Shuto Is competing in the prelim
inary test merely because hehas
a chanceat tho Alex Smith mem-
orial trophy which goes to the low
man and, as defend ng champion,
is automatically eligible for the
man to man combat.

Besides Shute, the winners of
seven of the eight previous P.G.A
tourneys will be on hand Tops on
the list Is Gene Sarazen,who won
in 1922, 1923 and 1933; Johnny Re-
volts, winner in 1935; Paul Run-ya- n,

1934; Olln Dutra, 1932; Tommy
Armour, 1930; and Leo Diegcl, 1928
and 1929. The only winner since
1928 who will not compete is Tom
Creavy, who beat Shute for the t tie
In 1931 at Providence, R I.

The le P.G.A. qualifying
play Is the first part of the Rjdcr
Cup elimination. The four to go
abroad will be chosen on the basis
of low averagescores In this and
the 72 holes of the U S open at
Birmingham. Mich., June 10 to 12,

Wygant Wins
Meet

HOUSTON, May .19 U Top
uonors In the sixtieth ar iuil T x- -

as state tta.jhoot were In ths n

toda of Charles Wy.; nt.
Houston marksman wno flid h.t
gun 25 times In a shwo.off vnJ
didn't miss a bird

Gllllltee Hill, also of H ucton
lost out in the handicap s oot be-

cause he misseu one of toe city
filers in 25 attcn.pts. Hr ..ni Wy-ga- nt

prcvloub'y had ticJ a" .5 out
of a possible lCx in the i emulation
bhoot

H. C. Rogcis, Shi eve ort. shot
96 out of a 100 but was nol cii ;lMn
for a prize llo&e Ncwm n, S.vtct--
water, L. D. Moirow, Hoju.o , Uei
for thiid place with 94's. Among
the pros J. R. Hlnkle, Kn rs C.ty,
and H. F. Elilcr, Dallas. .ir tops
with 92 and 89 respectively

Two Houston women M C G.
Pillot and Vrs. Watty Wa".ins
wero first and second icp c lve'y
in the women's shoot-- U V K ng,
Wichita Fulls, was firs', in (lie dou-
bles with 94.

Cat SJ"era:ers
In Batting Rae

DALLAS, May 19
Bill Ruggles of the Texas

league juggled his figures today
and opined that the early season
battle between Manager Homer
Peel of Fort Worth and his hired
hand, Lee Stebblns, finds the skip-
per with the odds in his favor

Ruggles reason, after thumbing
considerablepages, that the chief
reason Is that Stebblns, always a
consistent hitter and frequently
among the high basehit manufac-
turers of the league, Is seldom
awardeda base on bills. In his six
years in the circuit he has drawn
but 120 free passes. Or an average
of 21 per season To date, he's had
six against 16 fo;PeeL

Peel has totalled 297 bises on
balls In the ledguH

Peel, by clouting .309 last year,
tied the record held by Jim Gallo-
way of hitting JO0 or bettersix sea-
sons In the Texas league. He will
set a new mark If be continueshis
heavy ball busting this year.

As a Texasleaguer,Peel his av-
eraged 151 base hits per year to
141 for Stebblns.
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Reading
AND

Writing
By John Selby

MUET ME 8IIOW YOU VER
MONT,", by. Chnrlrs. Edward
Cnino; (Knopf: $3.00).

It seems to this department that
almost nil people who go places In
summer canbo divided two ways.
One section can be happy only by
tho soa, and is seized with claus
trophobla when "confined" by the
mountains. The other finds the
day by day aspectof the seaa lit
tlo monotonous, and loves best the
congealed turbulence of tho moun
tains.

But this evidently U not correct,
tor thero also are the people who
;o to Vermont, For them there z

i now and excellent book written
ly Charles Edward Crane calle--

'Let Mo Show You Vermont.'
This book makes clear that Ver
nont Is a kind of hnppy mean

the sea and the mountains,
(or all along one side there lies
Shomplaln, and Champlaln is wa
tci crough for most All along the
tackbdno of the state He the Green
nountalns.

Probably tho thing which dis
tinguishes Mr. Crane's book Is its
inusual and yet not cold attitude
f dealchmcnt. Tho author, him

lulf a former Associated Press
nan, pays that organizationa neat
lomplimetit by saying that he has
tru-'- in this book to report with
ntcgrlty, impartiality and pop-
ular Interest cardinal princlplos
In which I was drilled by the As
loclated Press." It is not back'
icratchlng to say Mr. Crane hai
done just that.

Here is all tho usual material
ibout tho Long Tiall which docs
Its winding through Vermont, the
notels, tho capital, the roads, the
livers, flood work, the typical
architecture of the state, the tem
per of tho natives.

There is better material, how
(ver. Mr. Crane will give you new
net about tell you

tvho influenced Vermont architec-
ture most, send you through
"notches' you wouldn't find for
rom-self-

, give you Thunderbolt's
luaint story, tell you how a col- -

cgo grew out of a chicken house.
ind finally, and most important
Introduce you to a people you will
mjoy knowing.

Miss RobertaLee Hanson
Fakes Part In College
Honor Ceremonies at Tech

Miss Roberta Lee Hanson
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hanson of this city, student in
Tpxas Technological college wa
(elected as page by Miss Maiy
Anne Stanberry who s one of
tho women students honored1 In
tcrcmonlcs at the college Tuesday
tflcrnoon. Pages were select 1

Vom a list of students whose
lames appeared en the A or B
lonor rolls of Tech.
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By "RUTH OBB
PatternNo. 119

A 30ft, warm afghan can be
mado up In almost no time if you
follow this attractive pattern. Each
squarecan be crochetedin 10 min-
utes to change
colors! The is one that is
easily to ever one's

It can be made up
all in one color, If that is whut you
want or you can use up all your
old scraps of yarn and make a

afghan. On the other
hand, you can use several shades
of one color, as we have here, anil
create, a lovely effect If you use

yarn, each square is
about 4 inches across; with SheU
land floss, a, square measures
about 3 Inches.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus
trated also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 419 And enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin to
cover service and postage.Address
Blr: Sprlug Herald,

P. O. Box 200, Bta
tlon D, New York, N. Y.

1037 by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc )

To Insure that China's elections
are 100 per cent and,

It benefit native manu
Nanking has ordered

that nil tinllnt iiiAAtn he mndfl at
'paper made in China.

m

Hsw Skid Contrsl

tlssp, slippery MU

'freve New skid control
to yettreeM In tfcli one
minute of ety teit

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, EVENING, MAY IV, 193T CAUMi VIVA

WOMAN'S PAGE 3FasL
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Mrs. Shellie BarnesIs
HighestScorerAt Deuce
Club Bridge Session

Mrs. Shellie Barnes scored high
est in bridgo games when the
Deuce club met at the homo ot
Mrs. Georgo Crosthwalt Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Glenn Golden substituted
for Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker.

Other prizes were given to Mrs.
R. H. Miller who took the floater
and to the nostess who won at
bingo.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. Golden, Mrs,
Tucker, Mrs. B. P. Franklin, Mrs
Watson Hammond,Mrs. L. R, Ter-
ry and Mrs. Jimmie Shlpruan.

Mrs. Franklin will be the next
hostess.

OF

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P--T A. mectlnp 2 V

o'clock at the school bulldli-- fo
final session of the year. All
members are urgently requested
to be present.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL Aux
illary meeting 3 o'clock at th"
W. O. W. hall.

10-MINU- TE

DEMONSTRATION

1 bbH Br'-'-fcf- cl M'im:SSkm'mJ-4- ms'jwfr2SeE&smm
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Stopin todayfor your freesafety ride
on this sensational tire.

Discover for yourself how Royal
Mastergives you complete,

skid control, under theworst
wet weatherdriving conditions.

Royal Master brings you an en-

tirely new kind ofcarcontrol . . . new
safetyneverbeforeavailable.

Sit in the driver's seatand make
this tire prove these facts. Without
obligation we will gladly bring a
demonstrationcar to your door.

US SHOW YOU

HERALD,

CALENDAR
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

'BBK'BiHngSiv&SnZ"

LET

'WEDNESDAY

sWsB

TIRES

USROYAMta
Petsick Tire Company

Phone 233
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Stanton Drill
TeamWins At
Rebekah Meet

The Stanton degree teamwon
first placo In competitive work
Tuesday evening when local

were hosts for
teamsat tho I. O. O. F. hall here.
During tho meeting tho lodge re--

Instated J. W. Bonner and re
ceived Invitations from two towns
for attendanceat meetings.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Nelll, Jr.,
took out withdrawal cards to help
Institute a lodge In Odessa and In
vited the loctl chapter to join
them In organizing the lodge
Thursday evening In Odessa, Tho
Cranechapter Invited the group to
bo present for an open house meet-
ing on Friday evening.

Visitors from Stanton were Mr
Pearl Laws, Mrs. Gertie Plnkston,
.Mrs. Flosslo Burnam, Mrs Vera
McCoy. Mrs. Vena Mae Laws, Mrs
Tom Angel, Mrs. Ruby Burrus,
Mrs. H. C. Burnam, Mrs. Bill Plnk-
ston and Mrs. Peail Payton. Mrj
Roxlc Fuller of Midland attended
and Mrs. Franklo Nell from an
Oklahoma chapter was present

Local members registered were
Misses Lois Pcndcrgrussand Mar
guciito Bennett, Mrs. Amanda
Hughes, Mrs. Ludio Lyklns, Mrs.
Orn Martin, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mis. Fern Builcson, Mrs. Lula
Harper, Mrs. Sally Klnaid, Mrs.
Nora Gitlley, Mrs. Maggie Rich
ardson, Mrs. Dollle Mann, Mrs.
Willis Slringfcllow, Mrs. Mable
Glenn, Mrs. Josln McDanlel, Mrs.
Myrtle Morrow, Mrs. Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Wlllla Nelll. Mrs. Thelma
Randolph, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs
Leo Anderson, Mrs. Hazel Lamar
and Mrs. Catherine Smith.

Meters. Bonner, Jones Lamar, J
B. Nelll, Jr.. J. H Lloyd, T. H
Hughes, Powell Martin, Ben Ml"
D. C. Lyklns and W. S. Morrow.

Elbow Demonstration
Club Names Short
CourseDelegate

Mrs. V. S. Williamson was elect-
ed as delegateof the Elbow Home
Demonstrationclub to the A. & M.
Short Course this summer at a
meeting of tho Elbow club Tues-
day afternoon which wag held In
the school house.

Mrs. Williamson, club bedroom
demonstrator,in keeping with bed
room goal, hasrecently made a fea
ther comfort, one of the first such
comforts to be made in Howard
county.

"Adequate Clothing Storage,"
was the topic of a talk by Miss
Lorn Farnsworth, county home
demonstration agent She also
gave a demonstrationon the mak-
ing of shoe and hat racks.

Members attending were Mrs.
Bob Asbury, Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs.
Floyd Ashley, Mrs. Charlie Grls-sa-

Mrs. M. F. Bryant, Mrs. Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon, Mrs.
Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. Nora Greg-
ory, Mrs. Edd Winger, Mrs. Chcs
Anderson and Miss Farnsworth.
Visitors were Mrs. J. R. Bruton,
Mrs. J. M. Coleman, Mrs. James
Cauble, Mrs. Bob Westerman and
Mrs. H. P. Holcombe.

t

Three Are Hostesses
To Stanton WMS At
Methodist Church

STANTON, May 10. Mrs. Ray-
mond Van Zandt, Mrs. Clayton Bur-
nam, and Mrs. Pearl Lewis were
hostesses to the missionarysociety
of the Methodist church at a social
meeting In the Van Zandt home
Monday.

Program for the afternoon dealt
with the work of the church mis-
sions is China, Korea, and other
countries. Topis were discussed by
the three hostessesand Mrs. James
Jones.

Refreshmentswere served at the
ciose or me program to about six-
teen women.

i

Methodist Young People
Have Outing At Park

I he young people of the First
Metnodlst church combined busi
ness with pleasure Tuesday eve
Hing when, after a bufclnesh meet
ing at the church, they and icv-
cial friends drove to the City park
jor a picnic supper and nrwinl
Hour. Mrs. Wayne Camnbell was
in cnarge or arrangements.

Those presentfor the affair were
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Bickley, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Thomas,Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell, Misses Mildred
moan. Myrtle Hcnes, Beulah Gnf
flth, Clemmle Lee Craln, Willie
May Knowlei, Edith Gr.y, Ruth
Ollllam, Frances Gilliam, Sadlo
and Nellie Puckett, and Messrs.
JesseThornton, Jr., Kyle Sims and
Lawrence Epps.

Mrs. H. A. Stegner
Is GuestAt 1922
Club Entertainment

Mrs. H. A. Stegnerwas the onlv
guest of the 1922 Bridge Club Tues
day arternoon when Mrs. Joseph
T. Hayden was hostessat the Set-
tles hotel.

Mrs. Stegnerwas presentedwith
a gift and Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton re
ceived a prize for highest score.

A salad course was pasted to
sirs, aiegner, Mrs. Mlddleton, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. E. O. Price,
Mrs. JT. Y. Hobb, Mrs, V. V. Btra-h- n,

Mrs. E. O. Wolfe and thehos
tess.

t
California, produced enough eggs

in 4wo to serve two to every citi-
zen of the United Statessix caora
Ings of tie year.

IT RUNS IN THE
HEATON FAMn,Y

TO BE ON TIME

STANTON, May 10. Things
like red hair, good looks, and high
tempers aro often said to "run in
families." In the caso ot the four
Heaton children attending tho
Stantongrammar school, it Is per
fect attendance records which
seem to "run In the family." Each
ot tho four, two boys and two girls,
will receive a certificate at the
grammar school exercises Friday
night for being presentandon time
every school day this year.

Nor Is this year an exception In
tho school history of the quartet
Here Is the record far the four

R, B. Heatonhas attendedschool
seven years and has received a per
fect attendance recordfor six of
them.

Thomas Neal Heaton, In school
six years, hasbeen absentonly ono
day and has never been tardy.

Mozelle Heaton, also in school
six years,has received a perfect at
tendance certificate for five of
them.

Bessie Sue Heaton, with two
years of school work behind her,
has never been absentor tardy.

The four aro children of Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Heaton ot Stanton.

Simper Fidelis Club
DisbandsFor Summer

Simper Fidelia Bridge club held
the final meeting of the season
Tuesday evening at the homo of
Mrs. Francis Plcrson, who was
hostess for tho affair.

Francis Plerson substituted In
games for Mrs. Ed Allen and was
highest scorer. Mrs. Charles Lan-
ders took tho floating prize and
Mrs. William Dchllngcr was bingo
winner.

Others present were Mrs. Harry
Adams, Mrs. Frank Rutherford,
Mrs. Jim Chapman, Mrs. L N.
Million and tho hostess.

Along with other branches of
modem military science, carrier
pigeon training is now being stud
ied by the Chinese army.

Phone

New Junioi High
Y-- 1 A. president
Takej Chair

Mrs. J. L. Terry took over the
duties of the presidentot the Jun
ior High Parent-Teach-er associa-
tion Tuesdayafternoonwhen Mrs.
C. A. Bulot presided for the lost
time ns association head at tho
year's last meeting. The session
was held in the Junior High school
building.

Speaker of the afternoon was
Mrs. C A. Bickley whoso address
on "Appreciation" was Instructive
and Inspiring. Wclfaro committee
reported having purchasedclothing
for a child and alsonotified the or-
ganization that clothing would be
needed for possibly three students
In order for them to take part in
the graduating exercises. The
P-- A. will assist In arranging for
tho seventh grade picnic tho date
of which has not as yet been set.

Miss Lottye Mae Llggctt's room
won the 12.50 cash prize for having
the largest number of new mem
bers In the P.-- A. for tho year,
Room count prize wns awarded to
Miss Lorcna Huggtns' room.

Entertainment of tho after
noon was furnished by Miss Vivian
Ferguson, who offered two piano
solos.

Following tho meeting tho fifty
mothers present adjourned to the
studentart exhibit arranged nnd
supervised by Misses Clara Secrcst
and Miss Zclla Counts.

Mrs. S. L. Is
Guest Of 1936 Club

Mrs S. L. Paiker was a guest
of the 1036 Bridfeo club Tuesday
evening when Mrs. H. C. Ilooser
was hostessat her home.

Mrs. E. W. Lowrlmoro and C. E.
Halin were highest scorers and C.
M. Shaw won the bingo prize. Mrs
Parker was presented with n
guest gift

Refreshments wero served to
Mr. and Mrs. Hahu Mr and MrJ
V. M Gage, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

Lowrln'orc, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw,
Mrs. Parker and Messrs. M. C.
Lawrence, Harvey Hoosei, Jr, and
tho hostess.

(llluftral.d).
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In many cases,Ford prices today are
30 to 60 dollars less thanany car
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QuestionsAnd AnswersFor The

Benefit The Season'sBrides
By JOAN DURHAM

AI Feature Service Wrller
From June to October there's no

holiday for Miss Mary C. Hanlon,
office secretary of Now York's
"Little Church Around the Cor-
ner."

In that time Miss Hanlon Is de-

luged with questions by flustered
brides and bridegrooms. (In 1920
top year the church was the scene
of 2,350 weddings.) Miss Hanlon
has been deluged for 21 years, ever
since she went to the church, "to
help out for a few days."

What do they ask her?
what aro the answers?

Where Party Stands
They want to know where

bridal party members stand.

And

the
The

brldo stands at the bridegroom's
left facing the clergymanand the
altar. The best man standsat the
bridegroom's right The maid of
honor (matron of honor, if she's
married) standsat the bride's left.

Where the rest of tho members
of tho party arc located depends
on tho way the altar la built and
the preferencesof the brldo and
bridegroom. The only to re-
member is that tho bride's family
should bo seatedat tho left of tho
church (facing the nltar) while the
bridegioom'sfamily is on the

The bride's father should stand
a little to the rear of tho bride un-

til he gives his daughter In mar-
riage. Then he should Join his wife,
who Is seated In the first row of
tho pews in the left section

Tho bridesmaids nnd ushers, If
there aro any, should be grouped
so tnat tney rorm as handsome a
setting as possible for the bridal
party.

Order Of Procession
What about a procession? The

two shortestushers ordinarily lead,
with the rest following, two by two.
Tho bridesmaids, arranged accord
ing to height, come next by twos.
Then comes the flower girl, If there
Is one.
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any new Ford cost in years.
But that, at present

Ford delivered easy
to almost any model Ford

"85" or Thrifty
"60." And you get mort for
money in Ford! V--8
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apart. The bride and her fa-
therwho follow should allow
about eight paces between
selves and the preceding

Tho tho
clergyman from the His
best man docs not walk with
but comes Just behind him.

After the ceremony the order of
the procession Is reversed,with tho
bride and the bridegroom first, tho
bridesmaids next and the ushers
last

Ilrlde's Bouquet
What docs the bride do with her

bouquet' On the way up the aisle
wnen she Is on her father's right

arm she keeps the bouquet on
her right arm. At the altar she
changes It to her left before tho
ceremony. During the ceremony
she gives It to her maid of honor.
(The maid of honor may have to
hold two bouquets. Or she may
have previously handed her own
bouquet to another bridesmaid.)

the ceremony when she
lanes ner husband's right srm to
go down the aisle with him - sheputs the bouquet back on her right'
aim.

does the bride do with herengagement ring' Sho either-wea- rs
It on her light hand or

leaves It off until after the cere

If the bride wears a corsage
where should It be placed On the
right shoulder, with the ribbons
not the flowers hanging down.

Christian EndeavorHas
II ayride And Picnic

Approximately 25 members of
tho Christian Endeavor of tho
Flist Christian church met at tho
church Tuesdayevening and from
thuro went on a hnyride about the
city. The evening terminated with

All these groups are four a basket picnic at tho City park.
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formance,the comfort of the Center--

Poise ride, easy-actio-n safety
brakes, and
All models are the samesize and
the same wheelbase.Seethtm at
your Ford Dealer today.
$21 A MONTH, after usual down payment,
bujs any model 1937 Ford V-- 8 car through
the Authorized Ford Finance Plans of UnJ.
venal Credit Company.

THE IIILLIAKT "85"

THE THRIFTY "60"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO,
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CameraViews Of EventsAnd People In TheWorld News
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Standing beside her second son, George, crownedBritish king becauseher first son, Edward, renouncedtho throne for the lovo
American commoner, Briton's Mother Mary accepted the cheering homage thousands subjects from tno Bal-

cony Buckingham Palace. Standing before the Queen Mother Princess Margaret Rose. At the left Queen Elizabetn,
George'sScottish wife, and daughter, Princess Elizabeth, heir apparent the British throne. This picture was
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Word from London indicates that the British government has
won its fight to keepMrs. Wallis Warfield from being called

Royal Highness" when she becomes the Duchess of
Windsor. Sheand the Dukeof Windsor arc shown at Touraine,
France,as they posed for photographers on the lawn of the
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J Turner Watson (left), 20. former Denver University law
student, is shownat San Pedro. Calif., as he was taken from
the liner SantaRosa, handcuffed to a after his cap-
ture at seaon charges of having stolen $200,000 in cash and
bondsfrom his aunt, Mrs. Martha Blous, eccentric Denver
widow. John Hansen, FBI agent, said Watson "had
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This picture of Mrs. Wallis War-fiel- d,

made after thefamous re-
union with the Duke of Windsor,
at Monts, France, the
American woman's pleasure at
being near her
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Ellen Bentley was Kentucky
queen,but did not the

race, so she went to Baltimore,
where the above wa3 tak-
en, and saw War Admiral again
triumph, this time in the
Preakness.

by
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Ur. W. A. McKeever (above),
and

is as he
addressed the and

who attended the

Church," at
as to

and
Dr, McKeever said he was not
disturbed over the (of

by the
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Nan Brill Is dabbing
at her eyes and nose as she

into sobs she had
changed her to get an an-
nulment of her marriage
to Hunsaker She
changed her on the

and that
he want it.

(above),
111., pitcher,

has attracted attention of St.
his 48

strikeouts in innings.
m ntmt" '! Tin wi, mini hiiim II j. -

HeraM Every Howard
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cameraman Boston
Chicago catcher,emerging apparentImpromptu

Bottarinl's tangled players.
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Kansas
freshman Kan-
sas, member Kappa Kappa

selected "come-
ly campus

Invited Hollywood
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is closeupof the Bailey, of
New Brunswick, J., which into a the

Langhorne, Pa., race track, spectators.
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psychologist one-tim- o col-
lege professor, shown
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six men open-
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An alert caught this bit of sensationalaction asLopez of the Beesslid under
Cubs from an wrestling match with a

run for his team. Catcher cap is flying above the
r '
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beside the casket of Capt.
TfinrionViiirff Mrhlrh nnd prnshed at N. and

of the are shown the Nazi salute as were made
on board the for return to
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Mrs. George Maurer disapprovingly watches her farmer husband coltishly kick his heels while
standing on his headon his 82nd birthday. He has beendoing the trick annually for 20 years.

Sho tried to dissuade him this year. Their homo is at Dale, Y,
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UDOn ,0 ?,,, Mr- -. Walu. 0f Uia Union Pacific railroad,ha
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ECONOMISTS FAIL TO AGREE

ON EXTENT OF BUSINESSGAIN
WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)

bureau of agricultural eco-

nomic roported Wednesday the
business upswing haa leveled off
out commerce departmentofficials

"laid the industrial pace has quick-
ened tn recent months.

The bureau said In a recentsur-
vey:

"The marked upswing In busi-
ness which began late lost summer
apparently Is not continuing."

Whether the development will
prove a'minor setbackor a serious
interruption in. the business up
turn, It sold, will depend on the
amount of Increase In private
spending for constructionand capi-
tal goods.

"Evidence pointing to large In
creases in business spending for
rehabilitation and expansion of
productive facilities In the near
future Is not parttculary convinc
ing," the bureaucontinued.

"Residential building prospects
for this year are less promising
than before the recent large in
creases In construction costs."

Part of the present business
lack may be due to expansion of

consumer goods lines at a faster
clip than construction and capital
goods, It added.

Bureau statistics showed that
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production of such consumergoods
as cotton, wool, shoes, gasoline and
tobacco for the first quarterof 1037

climbed over the samo period a
year ago and equalled or topped
1929 levels.

On tho hand,
construction, orders,
public worka and similar heavy
gpods lines recorded eitherdeclines
from a year ago or much'smaller
gains than consumer goods.

ARGUMENT RESULTS
IN MAN

SAN FRAKCISCO, Moy 10 UP)

Frank Do Grace, 52, cleaning es
tablishment operator, was Jailed
today on a murder charge because.
Police Insnoctor F. Frank Jackson
taH, ho refused to clean John
Gtay's hat for nothing.

Do
Graco refused to the demund for
a free hat cleaning yesterday,Gray
backed up his niRument by throw
ing things, and the cleaner hithim
on tho jaw. Gray, 38, re
gained consciousness and died tal-
ly today.

order ever placed purchasedby U. S.
Public Works Administration Housing
Division! basedon refrigeratorprice
added to cost for ten years.
Westinghouseeconomy won. If a West-inghou-se

Refrigeratorwill savemoney for
the it savemoney for you.
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P YOU are hesitating about
buying a car, Packard wants
to give you this friendly wurn-in- g

. . .

This year the surprising low
figures shown at tho right will
buy you this big, luxurious
Packard120- a straight eight,
120 horsepowercar, into which
has gono morehonestPackard
quality, and moro economy of
operation, than anyonethought
ever could be offered at sucha
price!

But your money way never
go this Jaragain!

As you probably know from
the newspapers,rising material
and labor costs foreshadow
higher motorcarprices. So far,

m 3rd

other residential
locomotlvo

DEATH OF

The inspector eald when

never

Lareeit refrleerator

Bids
current

government will
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TRICK RIDER APPEAR
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.Mrs. T. J. Richards, famed
trlrit rider who will njipear In
Ilig Spring's Fourth Annual
Cowboy Reunion on July 4, 5
and with her husband, Is
shown her In one of her most
daring poses. Mrs. Richards

TEACHERS ELECTED
FORSAN SCHOOL

FOKSAN, May 19 Tho follow-
ing ttuchers have been
for faculty In tho Forsan
school -

Superintendent L L. Martin.
Teacher of English Mrs. U

Martin.
school principal, Spanish

and science teacher N. C. Male- -

chek.
Coich and commercial teache-r-

Brady Nix.
Home economics Mrs. O. W

Pierce.
Social science I. L, Watklns.
Laboratory of Industries D. C

Rogers.
Band and music Carl Black-welde-

Grammar school teachers:
Barnett Hinds, seventh grade.
Mis. Foy Johnson,sixth grade.
Mrs. Brady Kit fifth grade.
Mrs. Nora K. White, fourth

grade.
Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., third grade
Mrs. D. C. Rogers, secondgrade
Miss Elolse Nelson, first grade.

Friday night May 21, In tho
school auditorium, teachetr

of the first, second, third and
fourth grade. Miss Elolse Nelson
Mrs. D C. Rogers,Mrs. Bill Con
ger and Mrs. Nora K White will
present their pupils in an oper
etta, "Chtldnm of Old Mothc
Goose."

T. T. McConnclI of Seagrave
Tex, visited Mr. and "Mrs. G. W
Overton and frien-l- s of the Hum--

juint! tnis vreeK. ivir.
Idio and iamlly-formerl- y: lived
tiere.

MAY HETEE GO THIS FAR AGAI1

Packard hasbeenable to offer
you this realandthrilling Pack-
ard at a sensationally low price

so low, in fact, that for three
yearsthe industryhasbeensay-
ing, "it can't be done."

Frankly, wo don't believe
theselow prices can be main
taincd anotherseason,We urge
you to come in now and drive
jhe outstandingcar in its price
class ... to get die facts on
howeasilytho Packard120 may
be bought . . . and to see ac-

tual figureswhich prove, finally
and completely, that the Pack-
ard 12Q is an unusually eco-

nomical car to operate and
maintain

ASK TUB MAN WUO OWNS ONE
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has won prizes In (rick riding
at Fort "Worth, Chejonne,
rendition nnd ModUon Square
Garden. Tho 'Richards' will
appearut etch of the six per-
formances this summer.

Mrs. L T. Mnssey of Ardmoic,
Oklo., Ir visiting her sister, Mrs
M. L Crall thii weak.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Allen
Jdcssavisited friends In the
field the past week-en-

Mrs. Vera Huiris and daughter,
Myra Ntll, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Gaskln of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Phillips, Mr
nnd Mrs. T. C. Rankin and chil
dren spent Thursday and Friday
fishing near San Angclo. Mr. and
Mis. Sam Hoard alio spent the
week-en-d fishing near San Angclo

Mr. and Mrs. Elmor Crumbly
spent Sunday with Mrs. Crumbls
parents In Aapeirncnt.Mrs. Cruni-- t
ly's nleco, Miss Lottie Mae Mc--

Dow, who has been the guest ot
tho Crumbly s for tho past two
weeks, returned to her home.

Mrs Bernard PTarmon, manager
of the telephone office, has resign-
ed her position, and Miss Julia
Brown, who has been day opera
tor, will take tho position as man-
ager. Miss Imogens Rutherfoid
of Sterling City has accepted tht
position as day opeiator.

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty of the Baptist church met In
t'lo home of Mrs. E T. Sewcll in
the Amernda camp for Bible study
Monday afternoon. A social will
bo held at tho next mcetirg on
Mcndnv, May 24 Those nttcndlng
tho meetinp; Monday Included Mis
"V. B Dunn. Mrs. H L. Haves,
MryO.-'LfBradha- m and the hos
tess.

THE BIG. ROOMY PACKARD 12. th
powerful Liirbt that la lh actuation ofthe

It ofiera you doubU life long mechan-
ical life and enduring Packard Identity. It will
till look like a Packard and run like a Packard

long afler your laat paymenthaabeen for'uottenl

.SaO

Tht Packard120 Club ittdan jor fivt pantnttti

PACKARD 120
Here' what a Packard 120,

as illustrated, costs here
in Big Spring

138600
Delivered price, Including all

standardequipment,andstate
and local taxes

If you, like many others, prefer
to purchaseyour Packard out of
Income, the necessarydown pay-
ment on the. car la only S1GZ.O0.
Your old car, If of average value,
shouldcover or exceedtills amount,
leaving monthly paymentsno high-e- r

than (17.00. .Equally attractive
monthly termsare available on the
other setn beautiful Packard 120
body stjles.

HANSHAW- - QUEEN MOTOR CO.

Baker SeesExtinction
Of The Middle Clnss

DALLAS, May iff W)-- Dr. O. E.
linker, a top-nig- ht American au
thority on farm economy, foresees
the probable extinction In 100 years
of the greatAmerican middle class,
city-nurtur- bone andsinew of the
nation.

The senior agricultural eco'.ic--'
mists of the United States dcr-ort--

ment of agriculture linked this poj
slbillty with a steadily lowering
birth rate.

Ho told the Texas Geographic
Society last night that tho mlddlo
classes In the mctropoolltan ccn
tcrs were drawing off the best
brains and much landed wealth
from the farms of the country.
Grave social and economic prob-
lems, he said, arts arising from this
maladjustment.

Dr. Baker said rural youths were
flocking to the c.tlcs In great num
ber and soon becamea part of the
urbsn middle classes,which In turn
were neglecting to maintain their
numbers.

GREENE TO SPEAK
ON RADIO PROGRAM

J II. "Jlmmlo" Greene, chamber
of commerco mnnagcr, will spent,
n "Education" Thursday durln ;

the weekly ParentTeachers'Asso-
ciation ladio program

Pupils of tho South Ward will
f'irnlth musical cntoitnlnmcnU

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage License

T. H. Pickett and Linda J. Lucas
of Big Spring.

In the TOth District Court
Ruben Quczada versus Ellsa

Quczada, suit for divorce.
Beer Applications

Mrs. O. M, Centcll to get trans
fer of license from C. Byler to sell
beer at West Third and Aylford
street, hearing set for May 24.

Now Cars
W. M. Spears, Tcrraplane coach
L. D. Thompson, Ford tudor.
Mrs. Anna M. West, Monahans

Tcrraplane sedan.
C. W. Hanes, Chrysler sedan.

Loggers Use Same Technique
On New, Short "Sissy" Logs

RBSSSSSrTTjBSMnt'

TRAFFIC JAM
New Englnnd

to the mill,
still prefrrn th wntrr route for grltiiic Its logs

BERLIN, N H. UP) It's log roll- - they nro opened and tin rush car
Ing time on the Androscoggin riv-

er and although much of the
Is gone, practically the same

system Is used as 100 yenis ngo
The main chango Is In the size nf
tho logs four feet long now com-

pared to the 16 and 30 of the old
days which necessitatedguidance
by nimble log rollers.

With the spring freshets, a crew
of 1,000 men starts the logs off
from vantage points where they
were hauled nftrr cutting lngt fall
and winter. Within a few wcckJkoal(

ja,uuu coius win De piled up in
mill yards.

Dams at varying distances hold

rics the wood down stream for a
considerable distance. Tlio pioccss
Is repeateduntil the logs loach the
main ilvei, whet a they continue
their tr.p with little supervision
except ut the larger dams

At the mill yaiil tho logs arc
piled In largo groupsby a conveyor.
to nwnlt their turn to bo moved
Into the mill Sonic piles contain as
ninny as 100,000 cords nnd nie
often worth moie than $1,000,000.

The loggers live in enmpa and
receive a minimum of $2 a dny and

Mrs. E, It WhUs has
back tho water In the larger btnoks Knnsns City. She will
until the logs are thrown In Then for about ten days.

gono to
bo aw ay

SEES DOfr
KILL HIS

France,May 19 UT
A great Snint Bernard, noted fos
I's rescue fcals, rushed down lh'
snowy stops from tha storied mon-aste-ry

of Mount St. Bcriiard tody
and killed a glM bzfor
itr father's eyes. ,
The little girl, Marianne Br

mond, was on a skiing trip from
her homo nt Chcelrres, 8w.twn
land, with her fathrr and two sla
ters.

She was sc sever-M- bitten sh
died shortly after monks from th
hosplco drove off the dog and ad-
ministered first aid. Her fathie-- a

was unahln to savo her.

GIRL IS TO
W mi TOYS

NEW YORIC, May 10 W
riiree-- m onth-ol- d Do ores Gnlvta
wna drnd today, a'Igedly bcatea
tj death by her brr ier Noel, 9, In
u moment or chlldHh jealousy OT
exuberant j layfi lm is. '

A toy nliplnn-- and a toy truqk
became lethal wenpoiis In tha
hands of the thre-yca- r old Who
t adllv r ulttcd to rollce that ht
ilruck his baby s 'er with th
toys.

"Tho b iby was
killed bv her brother," said Assls-tn-nt

Dlstilct Attorney Anthony Dt
Vingannl after he nrd Detectlvs)
Lieut. Hurry Bllms Invesllgatetl
tho clrci mitanres In the grief
stiickon 11 noklyt. home.

Mr. C. L. Mabrr el
1311 I nmraon oL. lions
ton, Trxu. Mtd: "l1
ntd to hare hta!cht
astoctatnl with mmesj
fundi nal dliturb&nri. M

ukI l)r Pierce's Fates
lie rrrtcriptlou u a tools
onljr a ihort while and H
lncrrM "nj appttitt and
helncd tn rtlitre m. I

felt muLh letter in ttcry way. Duj aotf
of your ncichborhood dntitgUt

New alir, tahlcla 50 cli, litrald tlMbLarge site ubltts or liquid, il.JS.

" HKMFfi i 1 1 2 1 1 fix x K. w aassiflB-- Mw B JAmBr c. y

Hi
PvBBBBBBSKQsM 'N'w

m w

BBK.BB4 v3&s-Aif- f7 --fin
2&W$g2!mA.JM&

FATHER

GHENOMLE,

BEATEN
DEATH

undoubtedly

1 am not in any "million dollar" string of gasstations.This is a business

I own myself, and I've got to makemy whole living right here.You folks

in this vicinity arc the only onesthat can give me the good steadybusi-

ness I need.My way to makegood with you on a big thing like oil mil-

eageandsaving your car is to Oil-Plat- e your engine. That'swhy I've
got ConocoGermProcessedoil here for you. It's patented. . . the only

oil thatcan Oil-Pla- your engine.Every cylinder, bearing andshaftacts
sort of like a magnet,hanging on for good to a regularsheetor Plating
of Germ Processedoil. You'd say the lubrication is really "all in ono

piece" with every working part. Then there can'tbe a chance of your

engine evenmakingonerevolution without any oil. And shooting along

on the hottestday, g doesn'tthin down to nothing or get all

burnedaway. You will know this from the indicator staying near"cool,"

and the oil level liardly changing. A long time from now your Oil-Plate-d

engine will still be smooth and economical, and you will still be one of
my customers forConoco GermProcessedoil.

CONOCO GERM
PROCESSEDOIL

1. .sKMttsLssrL...- -

fMftMaZG&erst&zcnciHi

FULL CONOCO SERVICE AT

JOHN NUTT SERVICE STATION

jb.iGljWVgl

DAUGHTER

FEMININE WEAKNESS

Phone12

Phone27 "The Brightest SpotIn Town" 301 West3rd.
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NOTICE! TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdestrtngtheir addresseschangedwfll pleasestate In tbelr
eemmtmicatlon both toe era ara new aanrr

Office 210 East Third SL
Tclephonca 728 and 723

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Mall Carrier
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration, even tnclud-In- g

Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not'responslblofor copy omissions, typogrhphl
eaterror that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
H Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishersholrt
themselves Uablo for damagesfurther than the amount received bv
them for actual space covering the error. The right ts reserved to re
Jector ed" all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OT THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
f all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In thr

paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

PLAN YOUR FUTURE
"The sooner you plan your future. . .the better your

future will be."
Thus National Life Insurance Week is sloganed for

1937. And planning the future, from the insurancestand-
point, is taking out policies adequateto needs in keeping
with the insured'spocketbook.

Naturally, the designation of a week has as one of its
chief objectives the sale ofmore insurance, but peoplewho
consider this asthesole purpose of the campaign are miss-
ing the mark.

Insurance,without a doubt, is one of the blessings of
security available on some scaleto the man of even the
humblestmeans. If the deathof the breadwinnerof a
family in no way affected the futurewelfare of his family,
insurancemight lose much of its point. But the cold fact
remainsthat the welfareof manyare often centered in the
health and welfare of one.

This, in common vernacular, is hearsetalk. Yet it
Is soundtalk. Consider that during 1936 80,200 insured
just in time. Yes, life insurancecompaniespaid$54,200,000
to beneficiaries of thosewho died beforea yearhad elaps-

ed after the purchaseof their policy. Is this just hearse
talk

No, 54 millions of dollars to distressedfamilies is
hardly that. It is prettysound argument"the sooneryou
plan your future the better your future will be.

Any adult will do well this week to pauseand consider
just how well behasplanned his future, and just what thu
future might hold for his family, if

Man About Manhattan
ly GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Oneof thosemishapsof no consequence
bobbed up in the theaterthe other evening and gave the
audiencea giggle at what ordinarily was supposed to be a
seriousmoment.

The play was the late Sammy Shlpman's"Behind Red
lights," a drama based on recent headlines, and as the
scenein question beganto unfold BruceMacFarland, play
ing a gangster,was supposed to whip a revolver out of his
pocketand shootDorothy Hall, who, having fallen in love
with thedistrict attorney, had betrayedthe gang.

At the appointedmoment Bruce draggedat the gun,
but it stuck in his pocket, and for a moment he experienced
an agony of exasperation. . . Had this happened in real
lif e our tough fellow would havebeen riddled by a return
fire it took him that long to wrenchthe gun free but in
make-believ- e play, of course, Miss Hall faithfully stoodby
until he extricatedhis shooting iron and gave h6r the
works.

Another incident which happened some time ago be
fore Noel Coward left, in fact gave that sharp-witte-d auth-

or-actor an opportunity to spray the audience with one
6f his extremelyopportunequips. It happenedduring one
of the""Tonlght at 8:30" playlets, and Coward out
Bear the footlights. Gertrude Lawrence, down stage,
crossedthe "boudoir" and attemptedto turn out the lights

year.

was

She pressed the switch but nothing happened. Then, sev-

eral heartbeatslater, the lights fadedout and flashedback
on "Ah." murmuredCoward, "this house must be
haunted."

Once again there" are rumblings and threatened
of lavafrom that turbulentVesuvius of American
Tammany Hall, a circumstance which fetched tall,

bachelorJamesJ. Dooling back from a two-mont- h quest
after health in Florida. The Tammany leader was in a
wheelchair when he left his special at Pennsylvania station
the otherday.

The big question was: Would he resign leadershipof
the Hall?

Thingshaven'tgone well for Dooling since hesucceed
ed Boss Curry aschief Sachemin 1934. At the time it was
thought he would be able to whip Tammany back into its
usual high estate. He' certainly had all the qualifications,
being the third college bred man in history to assume the

r rgins, and having inneriteatrom nis lamera qcgree or po-

litical affluencewafted into few men'shands.
It's a question that hasTammanystirred and it has

the Dooline cohorts in earnestconclave. At the moment,
n JamesJ, is resting at his home in 43rd streqt, the house
u wilViV WS wws wnnu, nww6 " .(,

News
BEETND THE NEWS

Copyright, 1937, By Tanl Kalian

Balanced budget In 1938 ncrw
promised.

Roosevelt's assurance appeases
leaders.

Message to recommend
of TVA Idea.

MO per cent
held

Monona

spread

market margins
unlikely.

WASHINGTON, May 19 Uncer--
taln evidence as to Mr. R.'s seri
ousness about balancingthe budget
came out of his recent series of
conferenceswith his congressional
leaders. They brought back word
to anxiouslegislatorsthat he would
balance It In tho old Spanishman-
ner. "Manana," Le, In 1938.

Although th's is unsatisfactory
to those who want an Immediate
balance, they seem to be somewhat
appeasedby the new assurance.
The "manana" balancing of the
budget has beengoing on for three
or four years now, but this time
they profess to believe It win be
done.

What makes them so sure M theJ
fact that if could have been done
this year If the president really had
wanted to do It, and they do not
see how he can avoid doing it next

Burning
That tan on Jim far--

ley's face theso days is not prema
ture sunburn. He is Just smoking
from, within because he thoughthe
was talking off the record when
he said:

"Well, when Senator O'Mahoney
cornea down here (the White
House) wanting help on his sugar
bill, his conscience won't be both-
ering him, will it? Or when Pat
McCarran wants aid for his state.
It's all tn the viewpoint--

Mr. Farley has always talked
freely. Bis friends think, too freely.
They are surprisedha has not be
come involved in something like
his present threat to anti-packi-

supremecourt democrats long be
fore this. Friendly newsmenhave
occasionally kept him out of trou
ble by giving an Inkling of how his
free talking might sound in print.

Spread
The power message which the

president has beenpromising to
congresswill contain a recommen
dation for a flock of new power
authorities like TVA. There will
probably be one for, each of the
great river systemsof the country.
What his advisershave been say
ing he has tn mind is one far the
entire easternseaboard,one for the
Pacific northwest, one for the!
Colorado river, etc

The reason ha Is sending it up
soon Is to take the congressional
mind off the more controversial
measuresnow pending.

Nervousness
Wall Street has been suffering

psychosis neurosesover gold and
100 per cent margins, among other
things, or, at any rate, govern
ment authorities attribute the re
cent declinesto widespreadshiver
ing over these two topics. (They
do not mention strikes.)

no authorities herehave any
thing very comforting to say about
the gold situation. They know th
are in a mess, and If anyone has
a satisfactory solution he Is keep-
ing it from tho others. They com
fort themselveswith the thought
that there is nothing Immediately
alarming and that current irons
no, in the international fires (the
British working arrangement, for
one) may ease their difficulties.

Apparently what tbey intend to
do is this: If the market, some
time in the future,gets into a boom
stage which they consider to be
dangerous, tbey will usi 100 per
cent margins as one of the things
to hammer It down. That may be
a long time off, the way things are
going at present.

Blind Spot
Mr. R. has been saying be wants

the Wallace ever-norm- granary
proposaladopted, but all he is sure
of getting Is a hearing. The house
agriculture committeewill hold one
shortly, inviting all the farm lead
ers in to ascertainwhat they want.
Unless Insiders are very badly In
formed, the farm polltlcos are
more or less lukewarm, If not act-
ually divided, on tho subject. Con
gressionalauthorities expect to de
velop that fact at the hearings.

The granary idea was not dis
cussed during any of the recent
congressionalconferences at the
White House. The president Is ad
vised of Inner house objections.
However, tho hearing will help to
take the national spotlight off the
supremecourt Issue, anu anything
which accomplishes this should be
a desirable relief, from the White
House standpoint.

Chill
The mood of

congress Is Illustrated by a story
concerningChairman Hatton Sum-
mers of the house JudlcUry com
mittee. Ordinarily be would be the
leader lh the houso for Mr, TL'a
court packing program, just like
SenatorAshurst in the senate.

One of his dinner partners us--
sumed as much, tho other night
She tried to make pleasantconver-batlo- n

by saying: "Well, I suppose
you w:re ono of those whom (he
president, called in and consulted
about his supremecourt bill,

"Nope," said Summers,
called in," '

, mmmmm
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Sightsand5,ounck
By Robin Coons

HOtUTWOOD The kiss , long
the big puneh in movie love scenes
but lately under wraps, is return--

ring in its glory.
It is coining back even in thai

hackneyed fade-o-ut clinch which
for a while went under while
sophistication, coyness, and com-
edy ruled the ending.

And next year's kisses current
ly In process of manufacture on
the sound stages of Hollywood
are gcing to be something eld:
again.

Next year's kisses. If what goes
on here is an Indicator, are going
to be gentle and a little more Un--
jnnng than they have beenIn tm
the post few

8:00

That fade-u-ut kiss between Jean
Harlow and Robert Taylor rfl
"Personal Property" was a fair
sample of what to expect. It was
the meet prolonged osculation
those eyes have seen tinea the
movies went pure back tn 1933.
But It was a comedy kiss, and that
makes a difference The Garbo--
Gilbert kissing marathons of old
werent supposed to be funny.

Se Economic Season
Rotund Archie Mayo, who has

to direct some romantic passages
between Olivia de HavlUand and
Lealie Howard in "Gentleman-- After

Midnight," sees an economic
significance In the Mssing trend.

"The depressionseems to oe
over, be says, "anu uiai mom
certainly will be reflected in
screened love as In real romance.

"With, financial security around
the corner, the world can find time
to make love convincingly and un
hurriedly. The four-fo-ot kiss of
the past three yearscan be length
ened now to occupy at least six
feet of film."

And you can hsar Lloyd Bacon
telling his players, about to em-

bark on a kiss, to "keep it sweet
and gentle take your time." Ba-
con's directions to kissers gener-
ally used to be "Make it short and
snarry- - And Mervyn tuoy says,
"There, that's right Put some fesl-in- g

in it, a little passion!"
The love rcene between Ian

!Iurtr and Kay Francis in "Con--

fet3lon" Is cno of the longest
filmed in recent months longest
In polut of endurancekU&lng. It Is
the kiss that Is supposedto seal
their betrothal and it will occupy
all fee time and rpese on tin
screen permitted by the Hays of
fice.

?i--

Love scenes between Bette
Davis and Henry Fonda in "That
Certain Woman" are also unusu
ally prolonged and tender, photo--
granhlcally speaking.Even Mar
ina Rnye and Boh Burns, It this
keeps up, may go In for serious.
constructive cinema kissing.

The tender pasUon expressed by
a gesture more tender than the

peck-Hha- t's the out
look for next jear"a kisses.

RublnofTs vidlln, Insured for
$100,000. 1 protected also by a
chain, lock and handcuffs r-- the
latter connected to the player's
wrist

Mra. James R.lpps and daughter,
Carolyn May, accompanied James
Hipp here Sunday from Morton
where they have been viamrg.

i iiiOnly three patentswere granted
during the first year after the
patent net became effective in the
United States.
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In Japan. It Is said, two years
are necessarysometimes to have a

" justltelcpbone InitaHed after the order
Is given

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Ineredrent of

eating wax
4. Uanlced
a. Cat saort

12. County In
Idaho

U. Ptctur seen
la a mirror

it. Hexret
U. Manr-sM- ea

Crura
IT. Banal
IX VflM animal
30. FreOt
2L Ethical
IX stj ot melted

tmsuriUea
la coal

2G, Scent
2T. tlarmonlzs
23. Lea
i. numeer
30. Open court
31. Hpnere
32. Bxclamatlon
32. Fcrtalnlnc to

the largest
continent

24. Unrestrained
35. Half sup-

pressed
broken
laugh

2T. Pillages
is. uorn
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42. Forgive by
seemingto
overlook

4S. Was victorious
4L Selected
41. Masculine

abbr.
43. Beeordot a

ship's voy-
age

LtL Antlntu
29. Rise or ground si. Word ot eoa-4-0
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"SARATOGA," NEW HERALD

SERIAL STARTS THURSDAY

Ptttod against and
adventurous background of big
time lacing, Anita Loos new story,
Ssrutoga,will be offered to readers
uf The Heiald In serial form, start
ing Thursday,

names

The nurratlvc. taken from a
movie to bo released this summer,
concerns a pretty young girl, Carol
Clayton, uaugmcr or a race norsc
breeder, who lengs to get away
from the "hoiso folks." Her fathe:
and grandfather,
the same thwarted ambitions,scna
her to Enyland to school.

There shomeets with Hartley
Madison, member of a prominent
American fumily, and falls in love

Meantime, Duko Bradley, a fair-
ly successful bookmaker, learns
that all Is not well with Carol'b
father.' When sho announcesher
engagementand calls home, her
father has been sent to a doctor,
and IXiUe takes the call, cutting
her short for her; apparent
Interest Smarting under his re-

bukes, she hurries home.
Duke, against withes,

E1T1S

DOWN
1. Circuit
2. Fuss
3. Large ketlla
4. Second

star In
Orion

(. Ctpld
6. Bronia la th

sun
7. For example:

abbr.
L Keeps back

ST

exciting

secretly nursing

money.

IAIR

largest

. Edge "
10. Away
1L Neighborly

tracking!
gathering

IS. Periodot

IS. Outer covering
20. Gather
il. Destructive

Insects
23. Greek theater
22. Dneloaded
24. ibron
25. aarmests

T. Thorn
20rWlth dlsdala,

envy, or
suspicion

IX. Sclenraot
mountains

33. Pain
34. Embrace
26. Frosting
37. Ocean-goin- g

passenger
steamer

23, Btocklnga
4a PolaUd tool
41. Old card gams
42. Tooth of a

gear wheel
42. By birth
44. Goddess ot

dawn
4T.

' z I a "

1 1

the

dls

his naa

owed htm by Curol's father. When
he dies, Carol offers payment
upon marriage to Madison ar.d
Duke accuses her of marrying for

11
bark liefoie the weedingand,starts
a course of betting, experiencing
uncanny 'u:k.

Sensing that he loves the girl,
Duke tries a number of schemes
to' iron out matters, but each ends
unsuccessfully. Finally, ho draws
Madison Into a heavy stakes bet
Carol it again infuriated at Duke
and she stuals his jockey for tho
pig What happens makes
lively reading and a thrilling cli
max, a happy but reasonableercl

The. story, by Anita Loos
Robert Hopkins, synopslzed by
Mitzl Cummlnga, It is lian61ed In
a simple, effective style, capturing
tho spirit of the race track air
tho reckless, devil may-car-e am
lude of the "horse folks."

Readers will find gripping, en.
tcitalnlng and a top-rat- e modern

(km mnrfsca on the ClavtonatAtv of two voune Americanawho
J farms to secure a 7V) debtJust have ts fall in love.
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4.45
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"Wednesday Evening
Xavler Cugat Ores. KBCV
Wanda MeQualn, Studio.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson.
WB3.
Bob Sandusky'sOrch.
Dinner Hour. HBC
Ken .Mien's Orch
Curbstone Reporter.
Glenn Queen. Stadia
Baseball News.
F.ventlde Echoes. Standard.
Mellow Console Moments.
Newscast.
"Goodnight."

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC
World Book Man. Studio.
Just About Time. Standard.
Devotional. Stndlo.
George Hall Orch. NBC.
Home Folks. NBC.
The Gutties. Standard.
All RequestProgram (Tran--
scilbed.)
Musical Grab Bag.
Garden Party. NBC.
What's tho Name of That
Song? Studio.
Newscast.
Cowboy Slim Studio.
Proof On Parade. NBC,
Tuning Around. NBC
Market Reports.

OCvfiCC.

Morning Concert Standard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Melodcers. NBC
ThursdayAfternoon

Variety of Sacred Songs.
Song3 All for You Organ.
The Semnaders.
The Drifters. Standard.
Religions Quarter Hour.
Rudolph Friml Orch. NBC
Dreamers. NBC.
SerenaJe Espagnol. NBC
Newscast
Spoils Parade. Studio.
Master Singers. NBC
SkctLhea In Ivory.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Rlrrthm Rascals. Stan
dard.
Dauce Hour. NBC

Thursday Evening
Kay, Em 4c Rene.
Sons of Swing. Standard.
Junior Hubbard.
Modernistic Varieties. Stan
dard.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Bob SanduskyOrch. Studio.
20 Fingers Of Rhythmic
Harmony. Studio.
Dinner Music. NBC
Ken Allen Orch. Studio.
Curbstone Reporter.
Smile Time. NBC
Barcball New s.
Eventide fj'Vinji Standard.
AP Newscast.
Jlmmie Willson Organ.
"Goodnight"
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'DIGESTIVE WONDER

WASHINGTON, Sometimes if tose--

ns
doesntsuffer an occasional stom-

ach ache, he's a digestive wonder.
The bald truth Is that tho secre

tary eatahis mid-da- y meal on the
famous table which foreign
governments worked out their
debt funding agreementswith th.)
United States.

In the middle of Uio glass
table is a sliver pit quo with

an engraved
"On this table the debt funding

agreementswith foreign govern-
ments were executed. AggregaU
principal 1.377605.'

Tho secretary sits at the west
end of the table with his plate
covering the British uebt, engrav

as of June 19, 1923, as $4,600,

This little silver plaque, which
can. be lead ouly when the secre
tary isn't eating, bears such
tory-maki- names as: Stanley
Baldwin, Montagu Norman,
Charles E. Hughes, Herbert Hoo

and Andrew W. Mellon.
It may be lust a coincidence, but

to the secretary's right about
where the waiter puts down th--j

deaaert shines the Finnish-America- n

agreement,the on which
Finland always through.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eagtbound
Arrive Depart

iNo. 12 7:40 a. m, 8:00 O. m.
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrivo Depart

She is dclciuilncd to pay him (No. 8:00 p. ra.

race.

ing.
and

Is

It

4:30

IS

ing

Buses Rartbousd

8:10 p. ro.
No. 7 T:10 a. m. 7:40 a. tn.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. ra.
8:15 a. m. 0:20 a, tu

10.57 a. m. a. m.
6:51 p. m. 7;35 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m
Buses Westbound

12:18 a. m. 12:45 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. tn.

10:54 a. m, 11:00 a. m.
4:20 n. tn, 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p, m. 7:19 a. m.
11:20 t). m 13:00 Noon
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses
11:00 a, m. 7:in a. m.
7:00 p, ra, 11:03 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
flsnit-Asastlie- wi

7:50 p. m. 7:50 p. ra.

Chapter 44
PURE HATTTNISS

Gcorm hurried straight te bcr
with a face Wco at happy boy" And

Ms hands outstretch!. It wasn't
true It mustn't, eouWii't be true.
Bat It was. His arms were around
her closely and desperatelyas If
she weren't real, as It she would
vanish.

"Listen-- , dear love. Don't speak.
Dent try to get away, rrs--

right ATI right always."
Sha tried to move from hlrh,

wcakty. He pressed her ftcoJ
against his shoulder, sitting: by her
on tho law bough.

"Walt wait tin I can be quiet
enough to tell you" ha said a
little unsteadily. "It wasn't any
uso trying to lie to ElTen. Sha
said sho knew It was true. She said

Eve. I hate to tell you this, but
she said I must that she'd known
I didn't lovo her. But shethought
I would not knowing. I loved you.
She said she said, when you wero
engagedto Carter sho told you sho
cared and I didn't"

T know I've been hereonfIdanto
from th first That's why I
couldn't hurt her " Eve said at
random.

She said she couldn't bo so
wicked as to hold what belonged
to someone else. Eve, In heaven's
name what mtnlo you refuse mo
the other night, the night of tho
picnic?' he ended harshly.

"BecauseI was stupid. Because
I didn't know you were asking me.
if you will believe It, George' It
v:s when you went away I re-
alized how much I loved' you.
George. I was going to tell you I
did lovo you If you still wanted mo ,
when you came back from Sharon,
I had found itoat

Laughter After Tears
said abruptly, as If giving he.

in return what she
had given him. "I was going to
marry her because I was desper-
ate. I'd lost rrly last hopa of you."

I knew. But oh, George, my
poor Ellen!"

"She said," he told her huskily,
"to tell you she had her work and
she had her prayers, and it wasn't
the end of tho road."

"Oh, sho ts so wonderful!"
Evo brake down, crying for

brave, steadfast Ellen as she had
never cried for herself.

j.nai s enougn, ueorge said.
Think about me now. Eve. Do
you know I'm not sure of you yet?
rve wanted you so long, and ill's
been hard. Make me sure, inj
Eve."

She leaned to him, pulling hint
close, kissing him. "Be sure."

After a little she laughed how
good to laugh pure happiness!

"And what about the 'child hano
ing round your neck? I'd forgotten
all about poor little Judge!"

Judge has been as much my re
sponsibility as yours all summer,
you foolish child." He paused for
a moment and spoke more gravely.

xou Know what my mother'slike.
Eve I've never had a home. Theoe-evenlng- s

last spring in your old
back parlor, with Uncle Henry and
yon and the kid, and Dad now and
again Why, Eve they were the
nearest to a home I ever had. I
want to go on with that, and mora

our own children, our own roots
and our memories andassociations.

"Tou"re so gay and lovelv. u
made to be the center of things!

I wonder I oughtSecretary Monrcnthaua dintr e,, , to . . ...

crei camo oui looay ana uae me. I'm not brillianl or amna--

over

inscription

his

ver

one
comes

U-0- 5

.luululiound

' ' '

all

He
something for

for

Ing. or even awfully food of w'ldparties. I love you so that I eup-po-se

IH try to give you whateversort of life you want, even If you
ime moiner, hating home life

and staying in bed extcpt for af-
fairs. But I'd hate It. I want you
the way you've been this summer,
my close friend and companion, aswen as this."

I Know I Want Roots"
Presently she moved a. lltlfrom him, the better to nnsw.r

The Eve of a year ago tonight
might have laughed, m'ght have
reassuredhim with g

extravagant words This Eve an-
swered as slowly us he had spoken,
and as quietly:

1 want that too, George. Com-
radeship and understanding, aswell as love or maybe as the bestpart of love! I want our daughters
to play bouse with the old lacquer
cabinet nda rememberit always In
the same place; and our sons to
have a place they'll always remem-
ber as home; trees they've climbed
and friends they've always known.
I I know I wsnt roots, for mine
and me." Her lovely brown oyea
amlled at htm. "But even If I dldntuae me Ule you like, dear,it would
be better than a4y other life, be-
cause It was shared with you. You
see, George, I beliove I love you
very much In tho same vm.
loye me."

George, as he had .ol her. was
not a very articulate man. He only
u uw ugni more in the goititti
autumn orchard and sold. "Eve
darling!"

That Kve of last year mlcht havm
been mocking, evasive.Vbls Eve
only raised a slim tanned arm and
Droito a great golden yellow annle.
one of those George's work had
brought to perfection.

Our orchard la bearing well."
sho said softly. "Shall we go home
now?

THE END
i

MGHH LUXLIIIKS
MINNEAPOLIS. May 19 Mar

buying of luxuries and seml-lux--
uries continuesfar out In front of
last spring. In spite of a hlackcn--
Ing In tho gains shown by retail
trcde as a whole. Conicared with -

an lncreasocf 10.9 per cent for nil
retail traae, he public bought i3per cont more luggacc. 32.2 ner
cent mote household furniture, and

iw ceai moro jewelry, In the
first quarter of 1!)37, thin In thej
correspondingperiod a year agot
at 236 department stores covered

'
by the current survey of "prosper
Uy good" buying, made by North
westernNational Ufa Jn3unmc4feompanv, ,
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FIIONE TO PLACE r

--t 728 AN AD
TO PLACE PHONE

AN AD 728

'- -

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ono Insertion: 80 line, Una
mtntmnnv ICurH ttliecftsslvfi Inser

I tlon: 4o Una. Weekly rate: $1 for

1

'

6

0 ima minimum; so per 11110 yvi
Issue, over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
II per line, no change In copy.
Headers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6c per line. Teu
point light faco type at double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday tr.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nur-e- r of Insertions must
bo gtvo.
All want-ad-s payableIn advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or TO9

ANNOUNCEMENTS Q

Lost andFound

FOUND Ono key In post office
lobby. Owner apply at Herald of
fice ana pay ior ao.

Personal
788 TAXI COMPANY

107 Runnels George Gage

1ENI GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
Now Ostrex Tonic Tablet con-

tain raw oyster elements and oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up

entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices 8

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A lartfe
quantity on hand ready for im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &

SON, 2201 Runels. Phone 68L

Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
511 East 2nd

Biz Serine Produce Old Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale

Martin's Radio Service
Expert repairs on all makes of

Radios
Satisfactionguaranteed

201 East2nd Phone 1233

fcURNITUUE repairing. We repair
and upholsteryour old furniture.
Expert workmanship. Rlx Furni
ture Exchange, 401 uast zna
Phone 60.

DUY SELL OR TRADE, 2nd
hand shoes. Shoe repairing
men's half soles...60c; women's
half soleing also. City Shoe Shop,
112 2 East 2nd. A. Jaqkspn,
prop.
OR HAIRCUTS to fit your per-
sonality see us. Pat & Virgil
Adams. O. K. Barber Shop by
Community Ice Plant. 705 East
3rd.

! Woman's Column 9
SPECIALS

Shampoo and set 50c
Rets 25o
Oil Pormancnts...$1.25 and up
Brow and lash dye..'. 35o

Nanette Beauty Shop
200 Ow'cns

MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa
line of drapes and furniture cov-

er materials,maklne suits
complete for $17.50 upward. Tel
ephonevo.

T O WEEK SPECIAL J2.50 oil
I ermanent for $1.50; $3 oil per
manent,$2; $5 oil permanent,$3.
Shampoo and set, 50c Eyelash
dye, 50c. Tonsor Beauty Shop.
Phone125. 120 Main.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING A

1935 MODEL

FORD V-- 8 SEDAN

HAUL WRECKING CO.
East 3rd St. Phone 45

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your caror refinanceyour pres-r-at

notes come to see us. Wo
irtU advance mora money and
reduco your payments. Deals
rlosed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bits Theater Bid.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Persona)Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

AU Kinds
Local companies rendering

t satisfactory service
r 130 8ig8prlnfc Phone

, Se4 , Ttuj MS

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Femato 12

WANTED A middle aged woman
for housework and to caro for
children. Phono 1001 or call at
700 Bell St.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
LOCAL MAN WANTED
To manageand service vendlnc

machinebusiness; must Invest $300.
wlilch is secured and returnable.
You handle cash receipts. Refer
ences exchanged. A bona fide bus-
iness with a national corporation.

30 to $40 per week to start Tho
man who qualifies will have excep-
tional future and when established,
a guaranteednet Income of $4,000
to $6,000 annually. Phono Mr. Huff
at Crawford Hotel for

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargainsIn used livine room
suites. Rlx Furnlturo Exchange.
mono ou. lui n,a3t 2nd.

FOR SALE New and used sewing
machines. Terms only a few
cents per day. Phone 092, Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 115
Runnels.

FOR SALE Used washers.In or
der to make room for another
carload of Maytags we are forced
to sell or tradeour stock of used
washers at sacrifice prices. Car--
nett Radio Sales. 210 West 3rd.
Phono 261.

22 Livestock
FOR SALE Fresh Jersey milch

cow. zzot nunnels.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin-
ger SewingMachines byweek or
month. Phone 892, Singer Sewing
jaacnme Agency, no Runnels,

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit. Rlx Furniture Exchange,
4U1 tzaMi 2nd. mono SO.

32

22

82
TWO-ROO- M apartmentWell fur

nished. Newly papered; south e
posure; private bath; hardwood
floors; all bills paid. Mrs. A. C
Bass. 605 Main St.

FURNISHED
Goliad.

Apartments

apartment at

COOL, comfortable apartment.
convenient to business section.
Garage. Bills paid. Phone 111,
311 West 6th.

THREE-ROO-M furnished apart
ment. Bills all paid. $25.00 per
month. at 508 JohnsonStreet.

TWO-ROO- fnrniahpri imrtmnnl
uarage. Private entrance.Couple
preicrreu. oui (jregg. uh.

THREE OR TWO largo room
apaitment Furnished light
Housekeeping. Couple preferred.
Call Lancaster.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
' Bills paid. children. 1110

Main. PhoneJ237.
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.

Bills paid. 60 Gregg
34

for

at 804

No

St.
Bedrooms

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

Houses

84
and

f6 36
TWO-ROO- M house. Will be vacnnt

May 20th. See Pat Adams, O. K.
Barber Shop, 705 East 3rd.

FOUR-ROO- house; bath; unfur--
nianeu. zuo iwortn Nolan.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
ANYONE HAVING nice 5-- or 6--

room unfurnishedhouse for rent
by June 1 or July L call Mrs.
Brigham at 643.

REAL ESTATE

IP HousesFor Sale 46
FOR SALE Duplex with two 3--

room furnished apartments
Priced right. See J. F. Hair.
Phone128.

STUCCO duplex four-roo- with
bath on each side, nents at $20.00
each per month. Price $2,100;
$800 cash; balance monthly, G.
R. Hallcy, 418.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
OOOD HOME SITE In Big Spring.

212 ft. on 16th Street, 116 on Don

51

ley, sale" or trade. Ten dollars
down, five dollars and interest

month. S. B. Ratllff, San
Angelo, Texas.

For Exchango 51
FOR SALE TRADE One

houso, 6 rooms and bath, 702
Douglas. One 1935 Plymouth
Coupe. One 1029 Ford plckun.
One 1U30 Chevrolet Coach, Will
trade 1 2 to Karat Diamond.
W. J. Woosten

900

Cal

per

OR

for

Mrs. Carl Williams plans to leave
this evening for Mexla, where she
will spenda week visiting relatives
and attending to businessmatters.

REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND

210 Runnels Street
WIU buy and exchange your

old .books and magazines
Tobaccos. Cold Drinks, Candles,

Haines

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Nwr CtesV

G. O. 1KJNMAM, Prty.

ProgsDefeat
Steers, 11 - 7

AUSTIN, May IB UP) Tho Texas
Longhorns put away their balls and
bats today, signalling' the end of
their vain quest of the Southwest
conference baseball championship.

The Bteers and Texas Christian
lowered the curtain yesterday on
the conferenceseason,the Frogs
completing the LonghornV late--
seasoncollapse 11 to 7,

Billy Dlsch's men, who let the
Texas Aggies take the champlon--
smp irom them, seemedan unln

MARRIAGE
Is sometimes n littler pill

but fortunately It ran he
So can a corn with

E--Z Out It's guaranteed.

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

1407 Scurry Ihone 804

MR. AND MRS.

DAfcNELD

UlRoLH LoToF

--
J

P'SSON-IN-LA- W

Pliim pawkT
WHEN I SEWr"TWAT OUT

I DIDH'T EXPECT HIM T'MflKC
A N1THT Of tTl -- u" ii
5 PQ5EflNl kwnuin

VF'PENtt?TO mn r

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOOPEE

spired lot against the right-han- d

pitching of Aubrey Llnne. C. C.
Hughson, Steer mound ace, failed
to halt a frog victory march In the
fifth and yielded to Hub.es, who
let In six more runs.

Morris DesertsAAU For
Motion Picture Contract

HOLLYWOOD, May 19 UP)

Glenn Morris, Olympic decathlon
champion, has forfeited his ama
teur standingby signing a contract
to set In Tarzan movies, a letter
from Daniel J. Ferris, natlonnl
secretaryor the Av.u. said today.

Tho Fort Collins, Colo., athlete
Is under five-ye- ngreementwith
ProducerSol Lesser that will pay
him upwnrd of $250,000.

WHY A
fcUr2.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Daily Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Ears-Studi-

o:

Crawford Hotel

7 SOCKS OMLy A ("T
VAJEEK A5o

J '

KID

v

I

a

I

THAT

Ileg. Appllrd Pot
O R. fnteiit Offloa

HS'S TEAIZ J

Appllcu
V. I'alrat

Their plane scorchyand kay
HAWKINS WXfv

fM 'mfM S&KT
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W can't take ml easier ym 81
FXR WAKE TILL THE W IN M. BETM

LIFTS THERE YE TUXJ GET

Trademaik
a. l'utunt uinos

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Davis
havo returned from Kansas City,
whereMr. Davis attended the
ciated Gas A meeting.
They were ten days.

Free Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 r. M.

Excepting 8nndays
1103 Scarry 8t Phons SOt

FROSTr h a n m a o r

ON YOUR VACATION!
Take an 8mm. or 10 mm.

Keystone Alovio Camera
ReasonablyPriced

BRADSHAW STUDIO
210!i Alain Phone47

When You Think Of

Of

THURMANS

OH, MlNP, NEVER
1 jui rui IHI5 COC j 1

I I ort FooT
b

,

PRINTING
T. JORDAN &

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE M

HOOVER
CO.

Moved To 403 Rnnnels
COMMERCIAL PRINTINO

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-a- t-

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISIIKIt ItUILDING
PHONE 601

One Of Life's GreatMysteries

NEVER AMND.'

The oTher.
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Law
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FOX NEWS. "BARS AND
"COMMUNITY SING" NO. 2

TOMORROW

GEORGE ARLISS
AND

RENE RAY
IN

"MAN OF AFFAIRS"

SeparateBill May
i Provide For Old

Age Assistance
WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)

Representative Clifton A. Wood-ru-

(D-Va-), chairman of house
conferees on the of-

fices supply bill, said today a sep-

arate bill may be introduced to
appropriate funds for May old as?
assistance payments. Including
those for 126,000 Texans.

Unlaas the conference committee
seeking an adjustment of hcu3

own r- -

A

the

in
Fabric

TODAY LAST TIMES
BARGAIN

ADDED:
STRD7ES"

independent

dependentoffices bill reachesand
ngreoment "in a day or two," he
said, special legislation will be of

for the federal old ago pay
ments.

The social board ccm
April old age assistance

payments, but had no money for
allotments. The pending in

dependentoffices bill is primarily
an appropriationsmeasure for the

year July 1, but con
tains provision for federal partlci
pation in state old age assistance

for the remainder of the
and senate differences on the in- - current fitcal year,

Shop At Elmo's In the PetroleumBuilding

It's

Gifts of !

WrL WHIP'S uraduate J

Ta, biil i

Time!

GIVE HIM

I . i 1

JAYSON SHIRTS
With Soft or

No-Starc- h, No-Wi- lt Collar

Remarkable
Value

IIALF-rRIC- E ADMISSION

ONLY

piogiams

Graduation

Jaysonized

2
The fne tailoring, easy fitting
qualities of Jayson shirts make
them favorites among men whp
watch for improvements in wear-
ing apparel. patterns are
appealing, they're smart.Give him
a Jayson shirt this" graduation,It
will be a paramountgift only sur-

passed the paramountevent in
his career.

At Same Time
Consider Jayson
Pajamas Light

Weight 2.50

DAY

fered

security
plctcd

May

fiscal starting

Their

by

4

Blnvo($kssoiv
THE MEN' ?TORE

Character

Regular
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LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES
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PLUS:

"STUCK IN TnE STICKS"

TOMORROW ONLY
;.ORYOU0ll IFlK

sH7TTsl 'J X TliTsT T

Markets
ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW VDRK. Mav 19 UP) Sales.
closing price and net changeof the
15 most actlvo stocks today:
Comw Sou, '42,400, 2 8 off 4.

Nop Par. 20.200. 34 7--8 UP 1--2.

NY Cen, 18,100, 46 up
Ot Nor Pf, 14,800, 50 Z no.
US Stl, 14.300, 95 3--4 off 8.

Celnnese. 9.900. 39 4 up 1--2.

Para Plct, 9,600, 19 5--9 off 3-- 8.

Tex Pac C&O, 9,500, 13 4 up w.
Rcpub Stl, 9,400, 33 4 off 1 1--4.

Hous Oil, 9.200, 15 1--2 up 3--4.

Col O El, 9,140, 11 4 off 1--2.

Gen Mot. 8,500, 55 2 off 3--4.

Gen Gas El A, 8,300, 1 2 off 3--8.

Gen Elec, 8,200, 52 3--8 up 3--4.

Unt Corp, 8,200, 4 2 off 3--8.

Anaconda,8,200, 49 7--8 off 1--8.

COTTON
NKW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, May 19 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady,net 1

noint up to 3 down.

July ...
Oct. ...
Dec . . .

Jan. ...
Mch ...
May . . .

Open

.12.85B 12.80B

NEW ORLEANS, UP)
closed quiet, 2 points

nn 07: middling 11.54;

dling 04; good middling 1359;
receipts 1,174; 408,435.

NEW YORK
YORK.

futures closedsteady, unchang
ed to 5 higher.

Oct.

Jan.

Bid.

High Low
'.12.71
.12.69
.12.71
.12.81
.12.85

10,

12.72 1Z.5S
12.55

12 81 12 65
12.85

12 64

12.80

May 19
Snot cotton

Knles mid
13

stock

NEW May 19 UP) Cot
ton

July

Dec

Mch

"A

12.72
12.81 12.66

12.76

12.64

12.73
12.77

Onen High Low Last
.12.84 12.86 12.69 12.77-7- 9

.12.70 12.73 12.57 12.67-6- 8

.12.70 12.72 12.55 12.65

.12.74 12.75 12.59 12.69

.12.78 12.80 12.63 12.72

Spot steady; middling 1357.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Muy 19 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 8,000. rnaiket nigner
than Tuesday's average; pacKinjj
sows 21.35 higher; bulk good and
choice 0 lb 1L65-9- 0; top 12.00;

pocking sown 10.75-11.1- 0; pigs In

limited supply: strongwelghts to
1L00 and betetr.

Cattlo 9,000, calves 1,500,-- appar-
ently In exceesivo run, good and
ciio.ee lone yearlings and medium--

wolrht and weighty steers here,
kinds of value to sell at 11.00 up
ward on yearlings and 12.00 up-

ward on medlumweight and
wcichlv steers: uudertoneweak to
25 lower on bulk of crop; early top
wnlnhtv bullocks 14.25. lightweight
fed steers very acuve ai n.
.inwn tn OJiO. wltn common and
medium crades 7.00-9.0- stocks
continuedslow, scarce.

Shoep 4,000; clipped lambs most-

ly steady; good to choice offerings
10.75-lt.2- 5; load medium shorn
Texas offerings 9 CO; scattered na--

hva lnmV. atroncr to higher, ex--

ivomo tan 13.75 to small killers;
enecp steady; shorn ewes 4.50-5.2- 5

mostly.

I OUT WORTH

Close

vrirtT WORTH. May 19 W- -
(USDA)-Ho- gs 1.200, Including 100

direct; top 10.95 paid by small klll-fii-- a;

packer top 10.85; bulk good to
otrnira 1R0.320 lb 10.70-6- 3: packing
sows strofcg to 25 higher, mostly
9.50,

Cattle 4,800; calves 1,360; moder-

ately active al geneinlly steady;
crass fat steers 9.25: few loads lato
in arriving; medium to good year
lings 8.00-9.3- 5f best neiiers wo;
plain yearlings 0.00-7.7- loaa
choice 1,238 lb grassfat cows 8.00;

bulls 4.25-5.3-0; odd ncaa ip emu,

laughter calves 4X0-8.2- most
stockor yearlings and calves 6.00- -
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QUEEN
TODAY LAST TIMES

OUT OF THE
HEADLINES!

DRIPPING
WITH DRAMA!

iranrnnTTCBErauLS
THUEGERMAM

COURAGE'

ADDED:
"COLORFUL ISLANDS"

"PAY AS YOU EXIT"

TOMORROW ONLY

fTOOfefe
'fflKSSJMA NT Yfcsbwves'jb

7.50; few steer calves to 8.00.
Sheep 10,000; spring lambs

steady, packers talking lower on
lambs, wethers scarce; bulh

medium to good spring lambs 9.50
1030; few shorn lambs to thinners
9.33, or steady; shorn feeder lambs
mostly 6.00-5-0.

An agricultural nation for ccn
tunes, unina loaay tiuys 35 per
cent of Its foodstuffs from foreign
countries.

COLLINS REMODELING

tmss25c

ST 37

TOOTH PASTE

lie

75c

Sachet
POWDER

25c

15c

CLAPP'S BABY
FOOD

2 For 15c

biSHbiVbVbssssMBbbsssbbi

$1.00

PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC

59c

COSMETICS

At Cut Bate Prices

$1.38 Lady Esther Cream 89c

J1.J8 Pond's Cleans. Cr. 89c

75c OJ.'s Deauty Lotion ..69c

fl Honey Youth Masque..85c

L10 Angelus Lip Stick...71c

10c

POCKET COMBS

5c

v
BOBBIE PINS

3 for 10c

Quarts
Pints .

yf!j

PICKETS PREPARE
TO

LINES AROUND SHOPS

HOUSTON, May 19 W)-Pic- kets

In Hdueton's auto mechanic)'
strike awaited today the promised
resumption ot work In more ot
the city's garages,prepared to re-

establish their lines arotind shops
closed since tho strike was called
April 15.

Special officers patrolled nevcral
auto servlcoshops, but union head.
quartets leaders said pickets had
been Instructed "to maintain
peace."

"Tho dealers closed their places
voluntarily, said Earl Melton, rep
resentative of tho International
Association ot Machinists, "and
they have been at liberty to open
them nt any time."

T1CULHMEN MAY STRUCK
HOUSTON, May 19 UP) A. E

Scott, representativeof the Inter-
national Teamsters, Chauffeurs,
Stablemenand Hotpots union, sail
today 20 truck drivers at the Ten
nlson Manufacturing company, a
metal concern, would strike if de
mands for a closed shop,
minimum day, $20 weekly for help
era and $25 weekly minimum for
drivers were not met by 6 p. m.

N. A. Fitch, manager of the
firm, said drivers averaged $150
monthly.

City Slay Seize Autos
Colo., (UP) If you

can't afford to pay a traffic fine In
Greeley you can't afford to drive
a car, In tho opinion of local jus
ticca of the peace. Justices have
been authorized to seize cars of
traffic law violators who fall to
..ay flr.es.

Our Oivn Freshly Frozen

ICE CREAM

Made FreshDally

Ready Packed

!.uAt,uj uafuitzr

Honw of That Good

FrMMM Haiji

GREELEY,

iPfP"fimit

rmm
jjHVV

ll.tiIIHHltll

Cigarettes

Chesterfields

DRUGS

At Cut Rate Prices

L00 Wine Cardul 79o

1.00 Nervine 69c

50c Fhllllp's Milk Mag. ..31c

Cjstex 1.19

1.23 Cod Liver Oil Tablets.850

1.20 Syrup Pepsin 69o

1.25 89o

Petro-Syllu- m 69o

Bathroom Scales
for five years. 300

pounds capacity, assortedcolors
match your bath room.

r 25c

III I1

of

to

15c

HOSPITAL NOTES .

Biff Spring Hospital

Barbara Jo, daughter otMr, and
Mrs, J. B. Olsen, Big Spring route
1, has been admitted to ihe hos-
pital for treatment.

Mrs. J. M, ot Knott Is
In tho hospital for treatment.

Mrs. B. F. Mines of who
nas been In tho hospital since April
12 for treatment of a broken back
sustained In an automobile acci
dent near Wink, returned to her
homo Tuesday morning by ambu
lanco plane. She Is improving
steadily, but will havo to remain
In a cast for several months more.
Mrs. Hincs was flown here by am--

R. McDowell, driller for the
Magnolia, residing at Wink, who
underwentan operation for hernia
Tuesday, was doing satisfactorily
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. O. Davidson, 1109 Syca
more street, has been admittedto
the hospital and will undergo major
surgery Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. V. Davis, who was op--

crated on May 15th, is doing nicely.

DIES SUDDENLY
May 19 (P C

F. Wall, 63, of Splcowood, here to
attend the funeral of his uncle,
died suddenly this morning while
talking with membersof his fam-
ily. Tho uncle, Augus Sr
died of injuries received in an
automobile accident rear Austin
Mondav. Bunte was Injured whlls
en route here from visiting In the
Wall homo at Splcewood

"SssViii'
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$3.98

SMITHVILLE,

50c Scientific Tooth Paste

Scientific Tooth Brush

for 78c

And

One Gift Box Free

Valued From 50c to $1.00
For Men and Women

Lucky Strike

Camel
Gold

and Others

15c

Per Pkg.

Sarakn

Guaranteed

ISJ"WF

McCaulcy

Wink,

Buntc,

Just
Every Child
Wants A Bazooka

SPORTBAG

...good looking tweed material
with attractive striping. Water,
proof. Big bag 15"

$1.19

--STORE HOURS--

DRUG STOR5

EIGHT STUDEBAKER
DEPARTMENTS CLOSE
SOUTH BEND, Intl., May 19 UP)

Most departments ot tho Studo- -

baker Corporation, aulomoblln
manufacturers,wcro closed today
when several thousand union
workers refused to work. Prescnco
of non-unio- n employes was report-
ed tho cause.

Officials of Studcmakerlocal No.
, United Autorrobjlo Workers ot
America and company officers
conferred this afternoon. It was
reported the union sought a
"cUisod shop.1

Light departments,Including the
foundry, wcro at work, most
ot tho 7,009 employes were tdlo.

Caldwell High School
Baud Mny Play Here

Dan Conley, dlroctor of tho high
school band, said Wednesday that
there was a possibility that the
Caldwell high school band would
be presentedhere June 9 in con
cert.

The Caldwell band, directed by
J. E. King, Jr., son of the director
of the Coleman bad, Is reputed as
one of the outstandingschool music
organizationsin the state.The unit
has complete instrumentation.

CONFJiltUNCK IN COLORADO
Mrs. Charles Thrrshcr, regional

Investigator, and George White,
district supcivisor for the old age
assistance commission, conferred
with L. 13. Settles, Investigator, in
Colorado Wednesday. It wns the
Mitchell county day for Settles
when now applicationsare received
and problemson existing casesaic
discussedwith oldsters.
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1.50

1.25

50c

AH

Old

Sing.,

18" with

but

Pipe
Tobacco
Prince Albert

Velvet
Half and Half.

10c
Union Leader

for 15c

njs. Knickerbocker

KtSKTs.

jRaHKsl'.KjS

7 A. M. Till 7 P. M. Week Days, Later On Saturdays

"Bring Prescription Money"

ojStot
XtHE MODERN 7

HmmMB
Shower

and
Shampoo

Spray
Fits Size

Faucet

Assorted Colors

Only $1.19

75c

Quart

Hot

Water Bottle

Guaranteed

3f

By itaylnc open only durlnr the shoDnlnr hours are able rduca
our overheadexpense to minimum, thereby passing on GREATER.
bavin you, anaAllowing our employees some tune lor recreation.

Us Your And Save

.
We Reserveik Right to Limit QaaBUties)

122Eat2Hd Thorn 1WZ
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School LeadersAttend
Adult EducationForum

Miss Sua B. Mann, Alpine, deputy
state superintendent, and RIggs
Shoppard, headof tho Courtney 4
(Martin county) school, left Wed-
nesday morning for Waco whore
they will attendtho state forum bn
adult education. They .will "return
here Friday.

t
BILBAO ATTACKED

BY FRANCO'S PLANES

HENDAYE, France-Spani-sh

Frontior, May 19 lP Insurgent
General Franco's biff black bomo-ci-s

flow back to tlin attack on hard
pressed Bilbao today, with only a
hill separating tho Insurgent
armies at dovastcd AtnoreMcfa aad
Bilbao's Iron ring at final fortifi-
cations.

Tho raln-soakc- d groundwas dry-
ing to permit a new Infantry- - ad-

vance.
In Bilbao, Basque capital, the

defenders ordered two captured
German airmen. Capt Walter
Kienrel and Lieut G u n t h o r
Schulze, to appear for trial before
a popular tribunal terrorrow on
chargesof rebellion arid murder.

Harrasscd defending armies
backed down the main highway-fro-

Amorebitta today, fighting
constantly to keep General Emilia
Mola from splitting tho Do Cnllo
lino on which the Bnsque capital
placed Its last hope for survival.

Advices from the beleaguered
capital of the
Basque republic said its militia-
men set up a new front immcdl--
atcly behind the smoking ruins of
Amorebtcta.

s

25c

IODINE

or

lie

Giant Bar

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP

3c

TOOTH PASTES AND

POWDERS

At Cut Rate Prices

50c Ipana , 29c

40o Pepsodcnt 29c

S5o Colgate 29c

50o Iodent ....-.- - 33c

50o Kolynov lT 35c

50c Culox 36c

25c Listerlne 19c

50c Dr. Ljons 36c

50c

FROSTILLA
25c

Shaving Cream's

At Cut Rate Prices

25c Falmollve 10a

60c Barbasol S6o

50c Mennen's 3Co

60c Williams r 29o

60o Sclcntlflo SOo

60o Vardley's 37o

OUR SPECIAL

Thursday - Friday and Saturday

Fresh

Strawberry

Sundae

10c

Mercurchrome

PH
JSSSBlBlBlfit

Made with VauUkt Ice Cream, Frst
Crkka Berriea asd Whifiped Crcaw

R

fi


